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'Charge 'Lew,is Pr.o 
Gromyko. Agrees to Strict ' 
Inspection in Atomic Control 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP) - ' control of the atol)! from the mine first time a detailed study of Rus
'Ahdrei A, Orqmyko, Soviet deputy 
foreiln minister, agreed last night 
\0 an important feature of atomic 
energy control. 

ore stage to its ultimate pr~para- ~ia's plan for controlling the atom, 

An au thori ta\ti ve so~rce .said 
tha~ Oromyko had told a closed 
meeting of the working committ~e 
of the United Nations atomic en
ergy ' conurusslOn that ,Russia 
would accept strict inspection and , 

tion as nucleur fuel. 
This was the fil'st time that 

Oromyko had. definitely placed his 
government on record for that part . 
a! the commission's report ap
proved last December Uy 10 other 
members of the 12-nation group. 

The development came as the 
working committee began for the 

Find La~gle'y Col/yer 
Dead ih Own' Trdp 

The committee decided to' con
tinlft! work next Monday, 

Gromy)(O laid down 13 proposi
tions before the United Nations 
security council on February 18 
but the council referred the whole 
atomic issue back to the atomic 
energy commission without acced
ing to Gromyko's suggestion that 
his proposals be discussed in the 
couhcil. 

Gromyko urged the atomic com
mission to take them up but again 
tbe commission tossed the protllem 
on to the working committee, The 
committee finally agreed, after a 
stern Russian warning that the 
proposals could not be passed over, 
to take them up now. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Langley ColI- Perhaps the most baffling mys- Tile major points of GI'omyko's 
yer, 61-year-old recluse, was tel,), about the brothers was their pilln are: 
found dead yesterday under the ' motive In accumul~ting an ex- 1. An ~mmedllte convention 
delfrls in his fantastic Fifth ave- traordinary collection of junk banning tbe atomic bomb and prO-I 
nue home-victim of one of the whICh literally filled every room ~iding lor the destruction of exist. , 
booby traps he set to shield hlm- of their home from floor to ceil- Ing stocks of bombs. , 
seU and his brother from the ing. 2. An International sy 'tern of th, 
world. The items ranged frorri grand control established by aoother con· j h 

. 1Iia body, stumbled on b,v pianos _ more than a dozen of venUon and adminlstered ."withln .~ 
JItIUce Ifter In 18-da.y search, them-to .an antique,auto and the ' the 'fra;ne work of the security ~k,... 
jar Ji,rawled only a few feet jawbone of a ,horsj:, ' council. I, " .' , AI 
from the Spot where the tmaet· Police carted more ,than 100 The GrOn1yko plan W'ould take· H 
ltd body of bls brolher, 85- . tOl;lS of this weird , assortment out ' the 'hea,rt out 'ot the atom~c con- ou 
,ear·old Homer. was tound ot the house before they reached trol pl8tY .appl'~ved b'hY' 10 nations as 
Ibrch 21. the climax of their. search-, yester- of the ~o/nmisslOn, w u:h wB..s, ~\'I- , 'Ch 
langley had devoted his life to d v troduced . by., Bernard M;-Batuch 
~ a, . for the United States' laat 'June 14, 

his~r~ther's care, But the, bllnd Langle~ wlls reported seen in It would, throw the whole eg'uLa-
and crippled Hom~r was not able ' many places .In ' the metropolitan tlon, of .the II:tam under control ot
to repay the devotion when Lang- . . ' gans operating . 'und'er the watcb
l~f was caught beneath the ' top- area anti a n!ne~st~te 'ala,rm was lut eye' of ... the security counCil, 
pled pile of junk which became sounded for tiim, but some of the where' the five great 'powers have 
his tomb. police searchers never lost conti- the v'eto righl ' .' ; 

Detectives said Langley's left den'Ce they would find him in his .. . " '. 
arm and fdot had been gnawed by house. PI"" . ( .' tit" .. , 
~~ bienf~~:a~~sgbr~~her~:!ln~:rl~ w~h::;en~~!~e~~~h~: h:a~I:~~ ' ahe"~ ·ras .-.~" 
tron was a contributlng cause in appear for Homef's funeral April ~" . , .• , • ~ ~ .. 

HQl)ler's death and it appeared 1. Fala" I 10' '.27 '.' 
ett\aln he died because Langley AUbourh, lhe brothers' wealth 
tlO longer was able to bring him w~ estimated at more than 

. ) 

CARACAS, Venezuela t~he POli\tion of Langley's body, $1...... by their aUorner, 
d tectl I ' cd I ft d bt LaqleJ often berred IMlraPli of An aeropostal Venezolana two-en-t ves exp aID , e no ou food from nel,hborbood stores 
thlt he was burrowing through and be declined to pa, Income 
ont of the tunnels which made 
his house a labyrinth when the taxes. 
debris collapsed around him. Always It f r aid of intruders, 

gine plane crashed in a moun
tainous .region 25 miles east of 
here yesterday, killing all 27 per
sons aboard including 2l high Neither brother ever had ex- Langley had arranged the debris 

plaiend why. despite education, in an ingeniuos maze so that it school students and three profes
wtalth and fine family back- was necessary to proceed through 
Iround ,they turned their backs most of the rooms on hands and 
on the world nearly four decades knees. A false move brought a 
110 and barricaded themselves in pJle 01 debris down on the un-
\he mansion, wary searcher. 

Yandehtierg Says Greek Aid 
Will Hall World Aggression 

concern, 
the price 
stable . 
(1) the wholesale 
price' ind.ex has riseh 
high since 1920; (2) a 
strilte hf\s oceurred, and ( 
major wage settlements are hang
ing fire in steel, automobiles and 
other Industries. 

1,0 Pay Dividends 
On Gllnsurance 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The vet
erans administration estimated 
yesterday that "a great majority" 
of the 1'5.000.000 men and women 
who took out national life insur-

telephone strike deadlock 
ued past midnight last tnight with 
an air of hopefulness \ that the 
basis for settlement was within 
reach. 

Effor ts centered herc on la lks 
with officials of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph com
pany and of the Long Distance 
Workers' union, 

Agreemen t in the long lines 
negotiations could touch off set-

tha.t a. settlement was near for 
the long lines division, would 
not say wh&t stage their discus
sions had reached UP to mid
nIght. 

A recess in the talks was called 
at that time, but it was only a 
half hour for a meal. 

Earlier in the evening govern
ment officials reported "good pro
gress" in the long distance negot
iations but company and union 
officials were not so optimistic, 
One union leader said the results 
were 'lnil. u 

eilts, 
ministers agreed last night to 
shelve the stalemated questions of 
reparations and the makeup of the 
German government. and to pro
ceed to the discussions of Ger
man boundaries. 

The deadlock tin ally was 
broken by Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. MoUov, who previousiy had 
blocked al\ moves by the United 
States and Britain to take up the 
next item on the agenda, 

United States sources had said 
before yesterday's meeting that if 
Molotov persisted in what the 
Americans ca lled "obstructionist 
tactics," the four-power council 
might end very soon. 

The ministers also agreed to 
speed up delivery of war plant 
reparlltions fro m Germany, ' 

Molotov reiterated Ihis old 
charges that western powers were 
not carrying out the Potsdam and 
Yalla agreements on reparations, 
and said that the powers should 
either comply with the agree
ments or officially "withdraw 
from them," 

BriLish F'oreign Secretary Ern
est Bevin replied that it was Rus
sia who had failed to carry out 
the Potsdam agereement. by de
clining to make food deliveries 
{rom her zone to the western 
zone. 

American, ,/mdustrial World Mourns ford's Death 
DETROIT (lP) - A nation yes

ter~ay mourned the passin, of 
Henry Ford', to aU the world a 
,enlus, 

Hailed by his L'OhortB as the fa
ther of mass production, he died 
quietly of a cerebral hemorrhage 
late Monday at the age of 83. 

B, ebaJlee, a ftood had con· 
verted hi, modem ~ at the 
time of hi, death Into a flrepiaee 
beated, IleroRne lamp-Ut balld
bIa, ,traqel., remlm.c~nl of &he 
lIaiei world 01 his blrtb. 

The body of the industriallst 
wlll lie in state throu,hout today 
In Greenfield Vllla,e, not far 
from the tittle red brick building 
memorialized as the home of his 
first crude horse1eas cirrlale, 

A public funtral .ervlce Will be 
held at 2:30 p.m. (EST) Thuaday 
at St. Paul's Episcopil cathedral 
on Detrolt'B Woodward avenue, 
the rtreet which echoed the Itart
lin, found of hi. first automobile 
a half century 1'0. 

He will be buried beside his 
mother and father at a private 
ceremony In the little Addilon 
Ford cemetery near dreenfleld 
VIlI •• e. There will be no plil
bearers. Employ .. of the funeral 
home will handle the casket with 
mechanical aida, 

As Dews 01 his ftatb ftashed 
aroud tbe world. sPeeulation 
aroll III &0 UI effect on die .... ,. 
....... htd ...... ' be foulled wltb 
a .Z ..... Invettlment III 1913. 

Industrial circles concede that 
his passing will )lave little effect 
on th~ Ford Motor Co., since it has 

* * * 

been firmly managed by 29-year
old Henry Ford II who took the 
reins from his aging grandfather 
in 1945. 

It was assumed that the elder 
Ford's personal fortune of up
wards of $200,000,000 will go on 
to his widow, Clara Bryant Fo\'d, 

* * * 

who was with him when he died. 
They were to have celebrated their 
59th wedding anniversary and her 
80th birthday Friday. 

Ford and his wife were under
stood Lo have held 58 percent of 
th e voting stock in tl1e company, 
while the other 42 percent was 

* * * 

assumed to have been in the hands 
of his daughter-In-law. Mrs, Edsel 
Ford, and her four children, in
cluding Hem'y II. Benson, William 
and Josephine Ford, 

The auto Industty whloh for 
Yearll leared Ford as a. keen 
competitor while respeetlng him 

* * * 

THE LATE "'OlW. lIU. lhowa ~ IIlvenlor Thoma. ,I" In the Hnt automobile he built in his flnt shop. The plc'\ure 
A. lellao. in October. In.. III the · photopaph,n tile rtrhl/ Ford W.I taken on htl 7Mh birthda" Jul, SO. 19t1 •• 

• 

.5 a genius In hfs field, was 
quich to send Us oondolenees on 
hJs death. 
Born on a farm near Dearborn 

on July 30, 1863, Henry Ford be
came one of the world's best 
known figures, 

At 16, he left hie farm and 
trudged a dusty road to the sleepy 
city of Detroit where the horse and 
buggy were the mode of the times. 
His first job in a machine shop 
paid him $2,50 a week, less than 
hi~ room and board, So he au,
mcnted it by working nights. 

From thlll beginning came a 
m'm with a sound, basic know
ledge of machanics, a shrewd sense 
cf the value of money and a ser
ene self· confidence that led him 
to confide in later years, that he 
never worried about any thin, in 
his life except his wife's well-be
ing. 

He and MI'S, Ford, a childhood 
playmate, were married April II, 
1888, . ' 

From the time youn, Ford took 
a reporter with him ~or a ride In 
his first gasoline boggy, he reo 
mained a newsworthy and hllhly 
controversial figure, his fame 
iradual1y spreadln, from Detroit 

(See FORD, Page 2) 

Earlier, Walter A. Thurmond, 
secretary of the Southern Coal 
Producers association, described 
the Lewis move as a "hoax" de
signed to prolong the work stop
page, 

The government reported last 
night that soft coal production has 
climbed back to 40 percent of 
normal. 

The Coal Mines administration 
announced that 1.368 mines em
ploying 107,738 miners operated 
yesterday. There are about 2,500 
mines In all. Estimated produc
tion yesterday was 900,000 ton'S. 
about 40 percent of normal. 

The operating mines included 
700 United Mine Workers .mines 
employing 66,000 U,M.W. men. 

Monday's total was 1,200 mines, 
employing 100,000 men and pro
duction was estimated at 723,000 
tons. That total included more 
than 500 U.M.W. mines employin, 
54.000 men. 

B, order of Lewis, the Indu· 
try was shut down for a Ilx.. 
day "moumln," period I •• 
week after 111 IMn lost their 
IIvf!8 In the Centralia, Ill .. mine 
blast. Miners in many dlnlnp 
continued tbe Ibutdown thls 
week. 

Government officials were still 
non-committal on the attitude 
they will take tomorrow when the 
l1MW goes into , Judge Golds
borough's court to ask for return 
of all but $700,000 of the $3.510.-
000 fines levied against Lewis and 
the union in connection with lilt 
fall's 17-day strike. 

Lewis and the union were con
victed of contempt for disregard
ing a court order against tbe 
walkout. The supreme court sub
sequently upheld the contempt 
conviction, but ordered $2,800,000 
of the fine returned it Lewis and 
the union obeyed the court order. 

ENDORSB 'MRS. ROOSEVELT 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT 

FARGO, N.D, (.4')- The Nortb 
Dakota state Democratic commit
tee yesterday endorsed Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt for a vice presi
dential candidate in 1948 al • 
running mate for President Tru
man. 

Larry Dennis Reports· 
On Trip to Washington 

Todl, on Pare 2 appears &he 
nna or tbree artleles b, Law· 
reace It. Dennll, Dall,. I ..... 
ool.-ll&. OIl hil ~Il' 
01 Wublntton, D. c. 

DenD'" In W .. bi ..... n lor a 
week over &he BaRer bollda,l, 
mlW &he .... te and talklMl 
with ... ..., of the tlOUntl7'l 
leadI.... Waahla.... cor r.· 
lPG_atl. ReatI bla .......... 
artIeles In The »all, 1oWIIL . , 

f 



sit 
BlI t 1'S 

i1l th e r{JIlO 
HIII·C'ly. one 

oP,icctivC'. in 11I1y 
JTIl'nt , wlH'thrr il br 10CI;II , 
Iltotf' or Illltiol1al, i~ to put 

'Merger' Is Just a Headline Word 
Thr mlwll acclaimed army

nIlv)' mergel' is not. receiving 
Illr fnvorabl(, at t('ntiol1 from 
CQngre. s that might have 
heen ('xl1fclro a rl e1' 1\1 ... 
'j"'l1man's tl'iumphant un
noum'cment Illst .Jallllal'v of 
thr ng'I'eemen t. . 

On (:108('1' examination the 
('natC' Ilrmed s('I'vices com

mitler is finding lhut thE' 
plan will not el iminate du
pi icat ion of service. and that 
I h('['C' will not b(' Ilny great 
rconomi('s reSlllting from it. 
lnsteacl of combining th(' 
IIl'my and no\'y into It . jog-Ie 
department, t hc 'p],ao calif! 
for the creation of a Ilew 
('abinel officer to act as I co
ol'dinator. As s('cI'('la1')" of 
national defcn. e, the new 
robinrt mrmb('r wou.ld prp
side 0\'1'1: tlnee completely in
dependent service. , the army, 
navy and air force., {'ach 
with its own cabinct reprp
sentatin'. 

'fhe unificatin plan i. also 
S\I,P,POl cd to .. top rivall'ies 
ond disllnity betwE'en th(' 
~ervices in order to prevent 
the recurrence of any tIling 
like Pearl lIal'bor. Ypt tilp 
airfOl'ce, looking' toward its 
new statu., is bnsy planning 
lIPW nnifOI'!lls, Drw titles of 
rank lind ~ettillg read,l' for a 
cll'cla ration of iJldependence 
t)'lllt will create thl'N' t'ival 
spr\' ices .instead of two. 

Although the plan pro
po. I'll that th{' . (,<:frtary of 
national dpfemH' ('stabli"h 

I polici('s fO/', and ('xe!'cise con
trol ov('[' all three . en 'ices. he 
con bp easily bypassed. '1'11 (' 
secl·('tllri('s of IlI'mY. nnvy 01' 

Ilil' ca n appeal dir~ctly 10 tire 
president al any time, on on)' 
mlltt (' r . Th e only I'eqnil'ement 
i. !hat lhe~' keE'p lhp defense 
secretary II1fol'med on what 
they ar(' eloint!'. 

Economies which woulr! be 
achieved by the m('rg'er are 
lal'gely lle.buloll . . '. eCl'ptsry 
of the Navy FOI'I,(,8taI111IS ad
mitted to thl' senate commit
tN' thM lIe ('xpecter! no g'rcat 
eeonomie, undrr h(' new set· 
lip. New agpncies tJlat would 
be' necded to coordinate the 
wOI'k of thp three . e"vicc, 
IlIld 1 hei I' supervisory office 
would undoubtedly increa. e 
costs. 

This nnification pIAn is the 
result of army-navy collabor
Ation. The two . (,I'"icrl! I'P' 

Rlized they "Ilcl b('it<' I' brillA' 
ont A pl'ogram !'mtisi'm'tOl·.'f" to 
1 hem~elyes 01' tll(',Y would 
hAY(' a not-so-sati. factory 
one fl"owd dow 11 the i'r 
th rOll.ts. 'Yhil t t hfY hRve 
proposefl give. th E" appear
anc(' of llllitv fo!' window
cJrcRSing, bllt' litti(' is ehllJ1A'
I'd beh ind , the • cl'n(' excppt 
for thp AdditioD of the nil'
forces /IS Rnothpr contrn<ler 
for power and pJ'l'stigl'. 

, fCjyili~ed' War Is Nonsense 
~upre!lle Court J I1stice 

Robert IJ. Jackson sRiel the 
other day thAt what the 
world nepds is II. J1I'W s('t of 
rules for wogin~ war. "It if! 
perfectly ob"iolis," hE' Rllid, 
"thl'se rn Ips lire obsolete os 
Ihl'Y stanc)." 

'l'h€'n the as.oeiatl' justice 
points Ollt all thl' chang{,1! in 
warfnrl' that have occurred 
since the last I ime tile J'llics 
were amended in 1929. What 
11(' failed to point out is tllat 
thpse chAnges "ave l'rndered 
ridiculous all~r Btt('mpt to s('t 
Itp rllleR foJ' unlimited mASR 
mllrd{'r. 

• Insli(·c .Tack on apPllr!'nt· 
ly belong. to thllt very lorA'(' 
gl'OUP of people wLo view 

waf OR inevitable and devote 
their energ' iel! to making it <IS 

"ei,·ili7.ed ' as possibl . May 
we sllj!'gest, .J nsticE' .J acksofJ, 
that thp doy of eh ivllIl'OIiS 

, wllrfllre is over, that man 
hili'; HOW dev('loped thC' art of 

I destrnel ion to snch a fin!' 
point thllt ollre 11ll1£'IlSlwd 
even Hoyle conlcln't eontl'ol 
it. ' 

No, g'cntlemen, it if; not the 
rnlel! of Will' that are obsolet('. 
It is WAr itself. TJet's key 
0111' rul{'R to 1 hilt fact. 

Government· is competent 
wherE' all who com pORe it 
work af! trustees for the 
who'/.c people-FRANKLIN 
n. ROOSEVKUI" Jun. 20, 
]937. 

let an jnflation run 
He would probably also not move 
his tent up !rom the beach as the 
tide began to rise. 

My greatest support goes to 
Prof. Louis Turner for saying that 
"The public is apathetic about 
the danger of atomic energy, and 
relatively, so are universities." 

To the list of categories I 
would like to add the name of 
the movie industry, an effective 
propaganda weapon, for turning 
out such a chest-thumping, na
tionalistic. corrt}nerclal venture 
as i'The Ber/nnlng-Or the 
End?,j Nowhere did the film 
reveal the 'power of the atomic 
bomb and the damage It could 
cause. The rum said only, "WE 
were the ones who made the 
discovery." 
A course explaining the fun

damentals of atomic fission and 
the control and manufacture of 
atomic energy is very necessary, 
I believe. I discovered that again 
today when I visited the electro
static generator, or atom-smasher 
on this campus. Without compre
hension of the processes involved 
in smashing the atom or creating 
atomic energy, the equipment be
comes simply a metal tank, rather 
like a boiler-coils, wire, gtass 
tubes, fuses and switches. 

I would like a purely scientific 
course, and I think the students 
with the help of teachers would 
be able to integrate such a course 
with their other individual lec
tures. But whatever decision the 
administration of the university 
should make, I hope they will fill 
the void in my education for liv
ing in some way. 

THERESA D. GRIMES 

VANDENBERG·· , 
(Continued from Page 1) 

I military aid. Vandenberg said U. 
N. has no funds for relief work 
and never was intended to per
form such work, It has "no SU6-
taining military force," he said, 
"because the Soviet representa
tives thus far have declined to 
permit these plans to materialize." 

"If it had either the funds 
or the force," he went on, "their 
use would depend upon the se
curity council. In the security 
eouncll this would face a veto. 

"Any fra nk assessment of re
alities, in the light of experience 
to date, must concede that the 
veto would be used by the Soviet 
Union in any phase of conflict 
between Communism and Demo
cracy. 

"These are the facts. There is 
no way to by-pass these . facts. 
Greek independence cannot be 
saved, at least· for the time being, 
in any such fashion, no matter 
how adroit the scheme of refer
ence." 

has 
been made the vehicle of an un
challengeable revelation. 

Cooperation Practical 
We are not yet back inside the 

United Nations, even with the 
Vandenberg amendments; but we 
are at least hanging around the 
vestibule, and thal is good. Under 
the Vandenberg plan, as followed, 
roughly. by the senate foreign re
lations committee, we pledge our
selves to pull out of either Greece 
or Turkey, or both , whenever the 
United Nations tells us to do so, 
on the ground that it itself is hand
ling the problem; and we pledge 
ourselves not to veto any such in
structions. Thal does not yel go 
the whole way; there is a consider-

PERATORJ oPERATOR [ 
IS IS AN EMERGENGY.'i' 

MY NAME. 's TAFT 
r HAVE '-ABOR 

SLATION .. •• ' 

esc<ijJable that 
who swallowed the 
whole, as first pre

st have been awfully 
it. Those who decid

bet:WE!en minutes, thal 'the Tru
man program was right, to the 
comma and semicolon, were guilty 
of a whale of a brush-off; they 
brushed off world organization it
self, and they must answer now to 
the indictment that they are will
ing to suspend critical judgment of 
any plan so long as it is, in its es
sence, anti-Russian. 

Battie Between Ideas 
The fact that easy refinements of 

the plan have proved to be possi
ble is a kind of shocking fad; 
they have been so easily found, 
and they were so little looked for. 
The questIon which arises out of 
those flickering early days when 
the Truman plan was first pre
sented is whether the anti-com
munist impulse in American life, 

{ 

III Want UN 
strong and so deep , is now 

stronger than the impulse toward 
international cooperation. This is 
the content of that struggle with 
each other in which we now so 
unexpectedly find ourselves in
volved. 

The tentative triumph of the 
Vandenberg amendments, for ,Ill 
their possible shortcomings, is a 
sign that the impulse toward in
ternational collaboration is still 
stror!g in American life ; that it 
has not yet been entirely swam.ped 
by bitter anti-communist feeling , 
and that a great and val id battle 
between these two ideas, as lead
ing motives in our policy-making , 
still goes on. 

Stick With UN 
To put it another way, the ques

tion is whether we are going to let 
an i-communism carry us, or whe
ther we 4lre going to carry it. The 
flash . prj.Qe that comes to us, 
even' i 'mom~ntarilY, with the 
Vnndenberg amendments is an in
dication of what the decision OUgllt 
to be: a determination to stick 
with international action, to have 
th at impulse go so deep that it 
never even occurs to u~ to th ink in 
olher than international terms, so 
tl':al if and when it comes, will not 
be ours, but will truly be a fail
ure offorei origin, foreign to 
us in habits of thought, as well a~ 
merely in speech. 

That is the only pri deful Ameri
can mission, and the genuinely 
shocking thing about those days 
when the president's plan was first 
presented is that the curtains part
ed, and we saw the spectacle of 
disinegration, and that there were 
cheers. 

Declares Time Ripe for .•• 

Streamlining Local Governments 
Local government throughout 

the Unite~ States is ripe for a 
drastic structural re.Dl'ganization 
which, if carried to a feasible con
clusion, could reduce from 155,000 
to a mere 2.500 the number of lo
cal government units and slash the 
local tax bill by neanly two billion 
dollars, Frederick G. Brownell de~ 
clares in an article in lhe May 
American magazine. 

The report of a nationwide in
vestigation recently completed by 
the council of state governments 
leads to the conclusion, states 
Brownell, that "the counlry as a 
whole would be better off if 61 out 
of 62 of our present counties, cilies, 
villages, townships, school dis
tricts, and specia l districts were 
wiped off the map." , 

Based on the findings of experts 
in governmental affairs, Brownell 
says there are only two logical 
units of government - (1) the 
city for urban areas, and (2) the 
county for rural areas - and each 
should be sufficiently populous 
and rich in taxable resources to 
provide for efficient operation. 

• • • • "AU school and special dis-
tricts oucht to be abollsh.!d and 

FORD·· 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to Michigan, tu the nation and to 
the world. 

Among many high points in his 
life were his successful battle in 
the Selden patent suit in 1911 
which thrust the shackles trom the 
auto industry; his introduction in 
1914 of the unheard of minimum 
wage of $5 per day ; his 1915 peace 
ship to Europe in a futJIe attempt 
lo holt World War I; and his post
war battles with Wall street for 
outl'lght control of the Ford com-

their duties turned over to the. Brownell poinls out that while 
county." he states. "TownshipS', 
too, ha.ve outlived their useful
ness and should be tossed onto 
the' tr:wh heap. Thl5 doesn't 
a.pply to New England towns, 
which function more like cities. .. . .. 
"Cities over 25,000, but not part 

of a metropolitan area, should 
have 'the choice of combining with 
their counties OJ' setting up as 
separate city-counties of their 
own. Finally, one-fourtlt of all 
the counties in the country have 
too few inhabitants, and shOUld be 
merged with others. 

"Afler such a reorgan ization 
there would be: 140 metropolitan 
city-counties, ranging from New 
York City (11,690,000) to Puebl o, 
Colorado, (62,000); 260 other city
counties of more than 25,000 popu
lation; 2,100 rural counties ranging 
in size from 10,000 lo 75,000 - or 
n total of 2,500 local governmenl 
units. 

"There would be !ust one level 
of local government throughout 
the United States; and the average 
state would have 52 units to look 
after instead ot 3,200 as at pre
sent." 

pany. 
Associates desl'I'lbed him "as in 

seemingly perfect health Monday 
when he rode to Greenfield Village 
ill inspect damage caused by the 
same flood that darkened his 
home. Later he wenl to the huge 
Rouge 'plant nearby to inspect a 
new ore boat. 

He returned home after plnn
ning a 100-mile trip yestcrdny tor 
further inspection of flood dam
age. He said he would be ready 
to start ot 8 a.m. . 

Ford retired about 9 p.m . 
Two 80Ul'8 .and 15 mInutes Uatet, 
MI'" Ford came to )tIs side ~fter 

f . , P; 

.. 

the government "setup is so com
plex in thousands of communities 
that the average cilizen can't make 
head or tail of I t" the need for 
pruning is considerably less in the 
New England, southern and far 
western staies. 

• i.I: * 
For example, in respect to 

government units Illinois leads 
thc list wIth 15,854 as against 
54 in Rhode Island. Population
wise South Dakota heads the 
parade with one local govern
ment unit tor every 131 in
habitants. compared with one 
for every 10.554 people Ln Mas
sachu$etts, ..... 

Obviously, says Brownell , the 
reorganization he outlines is a goal 
to shoot at rather lhan a program 
fol' . immediate adoption. He re
cognizes that some states, notably 
Virginia and New Hempshire, al
ready are helping local govern
ments to streamline themselves. 

"But," he adds "the motive pow
er for reorganization must come 
Irom lhe local community Itself. 
Government, in the last analysis, 
is largely local government." 

• hearln, him cail. lie told her 
his head ached, his throat was 
dry and he felt "bad." 
She gave him a gla s of water, 

then sent the family chauffeur to 
a telephone a t Ford englneeri ng 
laboratories half a mile awa:r. 
The house phones, opetated pr~
vately, were dead because of thl! 
flood. 

Dr. John G. Mateer of Henry 
Ford hospital in Detroit, respond
ed to the chauffeur's call and 
drove the few miles west of De
troit to Dearborn, arriving Ilt II :40 
p.m. 

IIe round Henry For~ dead, 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

McKellor---Evil 
$qn of the SY$/~f]1 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Last week I hod the good fortune to be in the U.S. Senate PI'!Is 
gallery during the tinal two days of debate on the motion to '~ 
the names of David E. Lilienlhal and the other atomic en~gy com, 
mission nominees "back to committee with instructions." 

The motion to recommit had ~ ------------~ 
been sponsored by RepublIcan 
John 'Bricker of Ohio and was 
supported by those legislators op
posing Lilienthal as the best meth
od to delay-and possibly postpone 
indefinitely-final senate CO:1!ir
mation of the nominations. "In
structions" . to the senate atomic 
energy committee, which, by an 
8-1 vote (Bricker 
dissenting), had 
a p pro v e d the 
president's selec
tions, would have 

1!ntailed a long, 
drawn-out FBI 
investigation of 
each of the nom
inees at a 
when the nation's 
atomic energy 
program has been 

DENNIS 

slowed almost to a standstill due 
to the prolonged hearings and de
bate. • 

Fortunately, the Bricker motion 
was defeated , 52-38, and tinal 
confirmation of Lilienthal and 
the other commission members is 
expected to be given when the 
sena te votes today at 5 p.m . . ~ • 

When I arrived, shortly after 
noon on Wednesday, Senator 
McKellar, the Tennessee Demo
crat who has been flghtln, LiI
lien thaI ever since the latter re
fused to allow the TV A to be
come involved in political pat
ronage. was climaxing his cam
paign of hate with a series ot 
"Indisputable pro'ofs" that Lil
Ienthal and the other atomic en
ergy commission appointees 
were either "communists or 
communist-dominated," 

• • 1/11 6 

McKellar speaks and acts like 
a demagogue. He quoted various 
committee witnesses out of contexS 
to substantiate his charges; he 
twisted and falsified several pOints 
in the committee testimony to suit 
his own devices ; he alleged that 
Lilienthal and the many atomic 
scientists who support President 
Truman's nominations were try-

ing to "give the atom b()!llb" ~ 
Russia; he called TVA' a I,com. 
munist - infested" goyernmentIJ 
activily; he denounced the'-eiPi 
senators on the committee IItii 
had voted for confirmation as hlv. 
ing turned their backs on th'e'1nIr 
facts in the case. 

For nearly two hours (he hM 
previously spoken most of ru .. 
day afternoon), McKellar indulild 
in his disgraceful program Ii 
name - calling and villiJicatial. 
Certainly, I thought as I listened 
to his venomous address, the~ 
pIe of Tennessee must be ashal1¥d 
of such a man. But then 'I re. 
membered that McKellar is not 
beholden primarily to the voterl 
of Tennessee, but, rather ot 'the 
powerful and corrupt political rna. 
chine of Memphis' "Boss FJI 
Crump. It is Crump to whOlll 
McKellar and his colleague from 
Tennessee, Senator Tom stewall, ' 
owe their political allegiance.' 

$ • • 

They are the evU product." 
the south's vicious one-Plr\J 
system. They, and others like 
them, will continue to sit ID ... 
congress of the United stale 
as lon, as the one-party snl. 
Is allowed to grow and teslei 
below the Mason-Dixon line. 

Because of his demagogic tar· 
tics in the past, I was prejucjictd 
against McKellar before I e~1 
saw him in ' action. After I hean! 
him speak last week, '1 knew thai 
I had i ust witnessed one reason 
why the peoples in the rest 01 
the world are beginning to thinl 
that our brand of democracy iJ 
not quite as perfect as some 0( 
our leaders would have them be-
lieve. "-

RADIO WRJTERS TO STlJ.,1lY 
CHICAGO (IP)- Approximaie· 

ly 1,700 free lance writers who 
turn out the scripts for mo~t 01 
the leading network programs wiU 
file a 30-day strike notice toda,y, 
a spokesman for the Radio Wrij· 
ers guild sa id yesterday. 

OFF I [I A LOA I L Y 8,U L LET I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, April 9 

Play Production Festival 
7:30 p.m. Campus Camera club: 

demonstration of making prints in 
natural color; chemistry auditor
ium. 

8 p.m. Baconian lecture: "New 
and Old Approaches to Literary 
Sludy," by Prof. Victor Harris; 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

ThurSday, April 10 
Play Production Festival 

Iowa High school forensic finals, 
senate and house chambers, Old 
Capitol. 

'rlday. April 11 
Play Production Festival 
Iowa High School Forensic Fin

als. senate and house chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, AprJl 1Z 

als, senate and house chamben 
Old Capitol. 

• Monday. April 14 
7:30 p.m. Debate: Cambrid# 

Univeristy vs. Iowa, Macbridl 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. Meeting of ArneriCllD 
Associa tion of University Profes
sors, senate chamber, Old Copilot 

Tuesday. April 15 .. 
7:30 p.m. Society for Experi' 

mental Biology and Medicine. 
room 179, medical laboratorik. ' 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Student 
Af1iliales, American Institute 01 
Chemical Engineer, chemislr1 
auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. Future Teachers 'of 
America, local chapter, 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

Play Produ~tion Festival 8 p.m. Humanities society, Sell' 

Iowa High schbol forensic 1in- ate chamber, Old Capit~l. " 

(Per "'OI'III&IIOD reaarcllq d... bel... ..... _ ...... ttl 
r.enalioDi ID U.e oil..,. of U.e Prtll .... Oil 0., .. 11., f 1 , .. 

GIENERAL 
APPLICATIONS FOR DEGREES 

Applications for degrees for the 
August convocation must be com
pleted by 5 p.m., April 15. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zoology seminar will meet on 

Friday, April 11, at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 205, zoology building. Jane 
EI<;hlepp of the department of 
zoology vyill speak on "Develop
ment of the vagina and the pros
tate in the female cottontaiL" 

Mountaineers - Amana hike, 
dinner and program Sunday; 
leave from Union depot at 1 :35 
p.m. to go to South Amana. Those 
wishing to ride out meel Ilt 5:30 
p.m. at the engineering building or 
provide their own transportation . 
Dinner 6:30 at Ox Yoke Inn . 
Meeting of active members to 
amend the by-laws at 7 p.m. 
Monday in Studio D of the radio 
building. 

NOTICES 
E~GINEERING S1UDEN'fS 

H. D. ' Gates of tbe' Kimber)!' 
Clark Corporation, Neenah, Wit, 
will be in Iowa Cily Friday, to, 
interview senior mechanical, 
chemical, industrial, and civil or 
structural engineering studet11S 
fOr employment with that cOrIt
pany. 

Studenls Interested in meetinl 
Gates may make ppolntment t, 
interview in the Engineering JI. 
bral'y, 106 engineering bulldihl, 
before April Il. .,' 

All interviews will be held I~ 
room 104 Engineering bui\df~,. · ___ I 

Tennis rlayers - Tryouts fot 
Women's Honorary Tennis clUb 
will be held April 10 and 18'i1 
4:30 p,m, in the large gym ot jht 

women's gymnasium. Particl)libts 
should be proficient In torebllld 
and backhand drives, volley aa4 
service. All university wornerr lit' 
vi ted to tryout. 

WSUI PROGRAM CAlENDAR 
8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ D.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9 \20 •. m. New. 
t:30 • . m. After Breakll.! Cofl~e 
9:45 I.m. The Bookshelf 

10 :00 a .m. Pallnr Mro. Am.rlro 
10 : 1~ 8.m. Remember . 
10 :30 i.m. Tod.y', RecIpe 
10 :85 8.m. American Literature 
1\ :20 a.m. Johnson County News 
1\:30 I .m. Masterworks 01 Mustc 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:90 p.m . News 
12 :.5 p.m . ReligioUS New. Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Muslcll Chits 
2:00 p.m . Johhlkln C(junty New8 
2:16 p.m. Vllu.1 Aids 
2:30 P.m. Contemporary Music 

3 :20 p.m. News 01 Other Lands 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3 : ~5 p.m. Radio Camera Club 
3:45 p.m. Latin American Rhy'h'" 
4:00 lun . Pause For Poetry 
4:15 lI.m. A Look At Australia 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl~s 
5:00 p.m . Children' , Hour 
5:30 p .m. Mu sical Mood. 
6:45 p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour ..,h,ole 

' 8 : 4~ p.m. New ..... Form ]l'llsh •• 
7:00 ".m. Chl.810 Round lJ'ablf 
7 :30 p.m. Sports Tim. 
7 :46 p.m. Unlv.rslty Diary 
8:00 p.m. Music Hour 
8:4G P.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Lelll W. For.et 
9115 lI.m. Record SelBion 

lO :1JO p.m. SiaN OFr 
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n Oratorio Ready April 16 
frSilY symphony 01'

r us and soloists will 
rdn's oratorio, ''' 'I'he 
ext Wednesday, April 
Union. 

of 160 members, the 
and four solo-

conduded by Prof. 
o[ the music dE'

will be Vic-

work of the 18th 
composer, Franz 

"The Creation" is 
rded by musicians 

the three great ora
other two are Han

and Mendels-

on" is a musical set
creation story in the 

·s. The oratorio is 

for the perform
available beginning 
ing at Iowa Union 

Betty de Moss Weds 
Paul G. Anderson 

Betty deMoss, daughtel' of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. deMoss, Quincy, 
Ill., became the bride of Paul G. 
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
P. I . Anderson, Des MOines, 
Easter Sunday at the Baptist 
church il) Quincy. 

Dr. Frederick MacArthur offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony. 

Hildegarde Cl'amsey of Quincy 
was maid of honor and Earl An
derson ot Detroit served as best 
man. 

Mrs. Anderson, who was grad
uated from Quincy senior high 
school, and her husband are stu
dents at the university. 

WSUI Morning Chapel 
The Rev. Walter C. Monis of 

the Church of the Nazarene is 
guest Speaker this week or: 
WSUI' University M 0 r n i n g 
chapel. 'The Apostle Paul's Por
traits of the Christian Faith as 
Shown in Romans" is his topic. 

United World Federalists Delegates 
nt Congress United World Federalists will 

meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
students will YMCA room of Iowa Union. 

Agenda concerns formula lion of 
policy. 

~---

IN A DOUBLE RING CF,ltEMONY yeslerGay morning at 8 o'clock, 
Ruth Krall became the bride of Robert Frees. The Rev. Edward 
Neuzil performed the ceremony at t. Wenceslaus church. Velma 
Krall of Iowa City wa maid of honor and Harold Donohue of Oxford 
was best man. A reception was held at Hotel Jefferson for Immediate 
friends and relatives at 5 p.m. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur . Fippinger 

Jr., 419 Ferson avenue, spent 
spring vacation with MI'. Fip
pinger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Fippinger of Maywood, 
Ill. 

Bill Plass has returned to Iowa 
State college in Ames after spend
ing a li!w days with his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Plass, 343 
H.utchinson avenue. 

Mary K. Summerson of Hoxie, 
KBn., a former student at the 
university, spent Monday with 
friends at Fairchild house. 

Richard PI:. Timmins, A3 of Ot
tumwa, will leave by plane today 
for Columbus, Ohio, to attend the 
Pershing Rifle National assembly 
April 10 to 13. 

As commander of the group's 
second regiment with headquar
ters here, Timmins will represent 
that unit at the assembly. It will 
be the Pershing Rifles' fit'st post
war gathering. 

Donald C. MorriS, former uni
versity engineering student, has 
been appointed plant industrial 
engineer at the Pensacola plant 
of the Armstrong Cork company. 

After receiving his bachelor of 
science degree here in 1942 , he 
served for three years as a navy 
aviation ordnance officer. He 
jOined the Armstrong organiza
tion in March, 1946, as an in
dustrial engineer. 

While attending the university, 
Morris was a member of Pi Tau 
Siima, honorary mechanical en-

gineering fraternity, and was 
president of the local ehllpler in 
1942. 

Marriage licenses have been is
sued in Kenneth E. Walsh and 
Bernice M. Simpkins, Georgc E. 
Steil Jr. and Leora Wolfe , and 
Robert J . Knoedel and Lucille C, 
Wehrman, aU of Iowa City; Jos
eph A. Natale, Beloit, III. , and 
Beth E. Setzer, Janesvi lle, Wis. , 
and William K. De LaHunt. og
gon, and Addie Smith, BI'emer
ton, Wash. 

Janet Peterson will be honol'ed 
at a pre-nl/ptial shower tomorrow 
f\[ternoon from 3:30 to 5:30 in the 
private dining room of Iowa 
Union. Ho tesses are Mrs. George 
HOJ'llllr, Mrs. Stuart Cullen and 
Mr,s. Elmer Lenthe. 

Miss Peterson, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank Peterson, 604 W. 
Park road. will marry Dr. Robert 

Counterfeit $5 Bill 
IReported in Circulation 

The U. S. secret service hu, 

Faculty to Appear 
In Musicale Tonight 

announced discovery of ::I new The univel'sity music faculty 
counterfeit $5 s il ver certificD te in will broadcast u program of 1 

circulation. The uill hOll beer : hDmbcr music tonight at 8 
termed 'dct·cptive." J'c1ock over' WSUI. 

It be:1n; a lillie treasury seal Fil 'st of the two numbers on 
the checl< l etter "A," face platt he program will pe Mozart's 
No. 1771, Jruck I ~ te No. 1541 a ne 
i: marked scries 1934B. ~uintet in A Major," K 581, lor 

I n the treasury ~eal, the "u" in 
"Thesaur" is ll;)rroW and di s
tor·ted. 'I'he seri;)1 number, K564-
65985A. is unlikc the general de
sign. On the back retOUching ha! 
resulted in a dark green patch be
tween the "E" Dnd "D" in 'Five 
Dollars." 

Wellington Miller or Sioux Cit) 
April 27. 

~Iarinet and stL'ings. The quintet 
Hill consist 01 PI·Of. Imre W::ll~
>auer and Prof. Josef Jauch, vio
ins; Byron Darnell, violu Prot. • 
-Tans Koetbel, cello, and Prof. • 
-rimie Vox man, clarinet. 

The faculty string quartet of 
',valdbauer, Jaunch, Darnell RJ1P 
{oelbel will play Beethoven's 
'Quartet in E minor," opus .59, 
lUmber two. 

SALE 
at Zimmerman's 

Today and 
SUITS $10 

Tomorrow 
10 $20 

ESTELLA IIMME A APPAREL SHOP 

131 E, Washington 

= 

Elbert Dempsey, A4 
Mo.; Herman 

Waterloo; .Jean Col
Freeport. Ill ., and 

Vaughn, A4 of 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC .. r4'zzanl llll Slloe 

to 
experience in 

parliamentary pro-

(jlliegales fr'om 35 
versity chapters 

. cs society will reg-
oC three parties In 

the mocl< unicom
session. Parties 

of center," "righ t 
' independent." 

party C[lll{,U~I'S and 
committee meetings 
befoi'e lhe legi sla-

legislation in the 
utions concerning I 

Ith and labor rela
presented for de

floor of the congress. 
of officers and 

business will be pat
the procedure of the 

senate as outlined 
book on I'u les of 

ACtors 
lay F,estival 
of actors from the 

for the blind, pre
one-act play, "The 

Heart's Desire," last 
theater. 

one of eight class 
groups giving dra

lUC1.IOrIS in the first day 
Iowa play produc-

dn't see what they 
on the stage, but so 

portray their char
and action that 

hardly realized the 

these students could 
ines of large objects 

they had to memor
loca tion of most of 

used in the play. 
three totally blind 

play presented by 
lhe blind at last 

val," said Director 
"We placed mats on 

so the actors could 
they would take on 

explaiend that, "peo
n't see have to tell 

hear." 

on the 
of the 

under a much greater 
put forth much more 
normal stUden ts," she 

past 'festivals dramatic 
from the ,school for 

receiv d superior 

will present ".Joint 
Spuln;" West Branch, 

Quilt," and Cen
"A Cup of Ten" thls 

at 2 p.m. Slgnoul'l'Iey 
"Joint Owner. in 

"A Good 
Maquoketa, "Riders to 

at 7:30 p.m. Waverly 
"A Night at an [nrr," 
"The Sisters McIn

high school of 
"Apal'tments to Let," 
I'i Volley, "Sl<y Fod-
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• 

tez7.anlne Shoe 

D4'pal'lmenl 

erond Floor 

• §T()V~ 
~ Phone 9607 

l)rparlmcnt 

Second Floor 

L ", ........ ::'vuth \;linton Su~et 

UT winkle Toes" ·"'·in 

12. 

11 

14. 

15. 

"ORCHIDS TO YOU-as seen in 
Seventeen - adjustable stl'~PS
perfumed as named-white, red , 
and pastel gl'C'cn eJk- 5.95, 

"COBDLER"-Iow wedge-heel
in type- red, red ond white elk 
-$6.!}5. 

"COBBLER"-low wedge- heel
in type- l'cd, red and white e llt 
-$(;'~5. 

" A RIV\'£LEr["l'I';S" - low hcel
dress 01 piny type-I'ed, brown 
en If - $8.95 . 

/ 
a I f l-Sr .. studded Play Shoes 

ga axy 0 $\1 ...------.., 

1 "GOLLY WOGS" - in 
, tlats - white elk only 

- $5.95. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

"COBBLERS"--in wedge 
heels-for duly or pi:ly 
- white elk- 7.95, 

"VELVET STEP" - in 
low heels-for dress Ot· 
play- wl,ite elk- $6.95. 

"C 0 B B L E R S" - low 
wedge heels- white elk 
- $6:95, 

"ILLING - new wedge 
type - white and beige 
calf - $7 .95, 

"C 0 B B L 'E R S" low 
wedge - for work or 
play - light bl'own elk 
- $6.95. 

7 "LI SSICKS VAGA
I BONDS" - medium 

wedge-white, red, sad-

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

dle calf - $7.95. 

"L ISS I C K S" V AGA
BON D S" - medium 
wedge - strap - white, 
I'ed., sadd le call- $? .95, 

"HYLANDERS" - Me 
dium wedge- black calf 
only-$8.95. 

"VELVET STEP"-M ed
ium wedge-smoked elk 
- $US. 

"ORCHIDS TO YOU"
as seen in Seventeen
adjust ble straps - per
fumed as named- white 
and pastel gl'l'('n elk -
$5,95. 

liel)ond Floor 

16. 

11. 

18. 

19. 

"ROMPS" - medium wedge -
('omes in brown, red, white elk 
- $6.00. 

"BUSKINS" - By Corlelli-red 
and bluck combination - white 
twill fauric- smull and mediUIll 
w idth s - $3.00. 

• 

"BUSKINS" - By Corlelli -
while, red twill fabdc - small 
and medium widths - $3.01. 

"CARMELET'l'ES" - low heel
tll'e:s oJ' piny lype-red, brown 
coIf - $11.05, 

I ' 
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Trash Problem 
Presented to 
Health Board 

A SWING FOR SPRING 
Meetings, Speeches-

Sanitation Inspector 
Reports Ki lling 70 
Rodents in City Alley 

Rats thriving on trash ,in down
tOlVn Iowa City, alleys drew city 
council attention' Monday rught 
and brought to light lhe recent 
clubbing to death of 70 rodents 
beh ind a local restaurant. 

City Restaurant Ins p e c tor 
Charles Schindler told the mayor 
and council, meeting as a board 
or health, that two university stu
dents and a cafe'llroprietor had 
clubbed the rals among trash con
tainers in a littered alley .. Even 
with 70 killed, he added, "some 
got away." 

Schindler also revealed that an
other downtown eating place now 
has an especially large number ot 
rats in its basement. He expected 
Ii We trouble, however, in exterm
inating most of them, 

Asserting that most restauran ts 
here have made improvements 
and in genel·al are doing "a good 
job," the inspector emphasized 
that the problem of refuse in al
leys r quires attention. Schind
ler said negligence by employes 
in replacing the lids of trash re
ceptacles is parUy to blame lor 
the prevalence of rats, 

Although the situation needs 
improvement, he said yesterday, 
no serious menace to health ex
il>ts at present because oC the ro
denis, 

A check of the cily code failed 
to produce an ordinance relating 
to rats and to disposal of boxes 
and paper but did yield the fol
lowing general refuse provisIons: 

"No person shall leave any gar
bage or other offensive substance 
exposed to rIies or other insects." 

tI 

Town In' 
Campus 
A.A.U.W. - The drama study 

group of the American Associa
tion of Uni versity Women will 
meet tomorrow night at B o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. E. C. Howe, 
2301 Muscatine aven!le. The pro
gram, presented by Marion Jones, 
will be a comparison of selected 
plays expressing different atti
tudes toward scionce. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE - Ser
vices of the Christian Science Or
ganization will be held at 7:10 
this evening in room 110, Schaef
fer hall. 

Earl McCloud of San Antonio, 
Tex" will lecture on "Christ ian 
Science" at 8 p.m. tomorrow eve
ning in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB- The 
Iowa Woman's club will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in 
Reich's Pine room, Mrs. Eulalia 
Reid and Mrs. E, E. Gugle will 

t 

be hostesses. Roll call will be 
answered with spring verses. 

P .E.O.- Chapter E of P.E,O, will 
meet with Mrs. W. W, Summer-
will, 933 Highwood street, at 2:30 
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Mae Stump 
and Mrs. Ben S. SummerwilL are 
on the general committee. 

POLLOCK CIRCLE - Pollock 
Circle of the Presbyterian church 
will meet with Mrs, Fred Rober
son, 1173 E. Court street, at 7 :45 
tonight. ,She will be assisted by 
Mrs, Harlan Rice ahd Mrs. T. P. 
Wolfe. Joyce Nienstedt, public 
IibJ·arian, will talk on "Review
ing the Current Books." 

According to law, violations are 
punishable by up to a $100 fine 
or 30 days in jaiL. 

Another ordinance on garbage 
stipUlated: "It shall be the duty 
of the occupan t or lessee of such 
buildings (including restaurants) 
... to furnish a water tight can 

A MAN WHO COULDN'T WAIT ••• WHh Finkbine field closed 
because of unfavorable weather, the call of spring and golf in the 
blood must be met somehow. Ed Murphy Jr., G or Warwick, R.I., 
is overcoming lhe sltuaUon by practicing' thal imaginary 250-yanl 
drive on East hall 's lawn. (Daily Iowan Photo). 

ST. THOMAS MORE GUlLD
A benefit card party will be given 
by the two St. Thomas More 
Guilds at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Knights of Columbus hall. Party 
funds will be used in furnishing 
the new SI. Thomas More chapel. 

Mrs, L. D, Wareham and Mrs. 
R. J. Thornton are co-chairmen. 

WOMEN VOTERS- Mrs, Mar
vin Miller's discussion group of 
the Iowa City League of Women 
Voters will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. Keith 
Spalding, 30 W. Harrison street. 
The discussion will concern the 
city manager plan of government. 

large enough to hold the kitchen Journalism Students 
slops oj any such building or 

aparlment lor at least three days Plan FI"eld ProJ"ects ... and the same must be kept 
completely covered at all times." 

The additional pr'oblem of trash I FIT 
being scaltercd while in transit n our owa owns 
to the cil~ dump 'prompted are-I 
que' t from Alderman Charles T. Students in Prof. Leslie G. 
Smith thai City Atty. Edward Lu- Moeller's community journalism 
cas check the city code to see if class and a few students from 
an adequate ordinance applies. advertising classes will make 

If not, Smith suggested, code field trips to Iowa newspapers 
amendment should be passed re- this week. 
jquil'ing trash haulers to cover This resumes a prewar project 
thelt· loads cnroute to the dump which has been carried out 
so that litter cannot blow off and through the university since 1925, 
scatter on city streets. Riverside with the exception of the war 
drive, he .said, is especially bad 
j n this respect. 

Site West of City 
Scene of 2 Wrecks 

Two accidents occurring an 
hour apart Monday night and both 
laking p.tace 300 feet west oC the 
city limits on highway 6 were re
ported t? police yesterday. 

In the !irst accident at 10:55 
p,m., cat·s driven by Ivan J . Ball, 
16, route 1, and Kenneth E, Nevins, 
521 Pal!k road, collided damaging 
the left sides of bolh cars. 

Richard Ball, 8, a passenger in 
Ball's tal·, received a bruised nose, 
police said, Nevins estimated $100 
damage lo his car. 

An hour Jater the parked car of 
Leon .. M, Conklin, route 2, .was 
struck by an automobile driven by 
James F. DuiCy, 1321 Rochester 
aven'ue. Duffy told police his vis
ion was obscured by car lights 
near the scene of lhe first accident. 

Duffy reported $40 damage Lo 
the right 1ront of his car and 
Leona Conklin said her car re
ceived $150 damage. 

PENNSY TRAIN DERAILED 
CANTON, O. (JP)- Two engines 

and six of 14 cars of the Penn
sylvania railroad's Chicago to New 
York Manhatlan Limited were de-

years. 
Purpose of the trips is to ac

quaint students with the practical 
aspects of news work and adver
tisi ng in sma ll newspaper plants. 

Board and room expenses will 
be paid by the publisher of lhe 
newspaper lo which the student 
is assigned. 

Making the trips arc: To the 
Anamosa Journal-Bob Schmidt 
(crew chief), Mrs. Margaret Hill, 
Dick Elgin, Barbara Walters, John 
Carey and Larry Klepfer. 

To the Belle Plaine Union- Bob 
Collins (crew chief), Richard 
Brooks, Leah Anderson, Mrs. Ruth 
Hoover, Trueman Peek, Allen 
Matthews, Wayne Schakel and 
Lois Jane Herzberg. 

To the Tipton Conservallve
Don Pad i lla (crew chief), CaroL 
Raeker, Ray Stewart, Lawrence 
Still , Mary Auwaerter, Willard 
White, Robert Culver and Jeanette 
Sandet·. 

To the Washington Journal
Harry B, Fawcett (crew chief). 
Dick Gage, Guy Keller, Jean 
Chambliss, Owen Hayes, Roger 
Newberger and J oe Shoqulsl. 

Of the four newspapers, All 
except the Washington Journai 
are weeklies. Students going to 
Anamosa, Belle Plaine and Tinton 

railed here last night after collid
ing with a freight train but 250 
passengers were only .slightly 
shaken up. 

RESERVE OFFICERS' , 

, 

, · DANCE 
All f~l'mer officers of the 

'armed forces invitod 

Saturday r April 12 
MUSIC BY 

JIMMIE RUSSELL'S ORCHESTRA 
Dancl/l&' from 9 to 12 

Country Club 
TIeketr. may be purchased al Whet 's' or Vet', Administration 

Ofl1ce. Price $2,00 
"ALSO AT THE DOOR" 

UNIF ORM OR TUX MAY BE WORN 

, 

will stay a week to put ou t their 
editions, The Washington crew 
will work on the Friday, Saturday 

. and Monday editions and return 
Monday night. 

~I . ~ ', ..... 

.SOX; THAT -CUSHION YEVER'(-STEP! 
M<chae.(. 
Electrical 

Worker! 
Telephone Men 
Printers 
Trans:t Men 

It,illo.d Men 
Ga..s Aue-odantl 
Postmen 
Truckmen 
Policemen 
Salesmen 

Sales Clerkt 
F .. rm Worlteu 
All Spo,ts 
All Indum, 
All Outdoor 

Work 

FOR EVERY MAN WHO SPENDS TIME ON HIS fEET -

Picture of SOI Cut 
Open '0 Show In· 
,Ide Cushion 

A PAIR 

49c 
3 lIf. $1.45 

Millions of men bave never known such foot comfott 

before as in DAVIS 4D guaranteed CUSHION FOOT. 

SOX! Toes, soles, and heels are woven with air pocket 

cushions that soften the strain of standing and walking. 

I !hey reduce iatigue, absorb sweat, eliminate shoe

: chafe! Guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. Tested to 

I :withstand 15,000 rubbings (average socks take only 

IUY YOUR 501 l(OIlDING TO SHOI Sill 
j INOI SlZI - ,.,'/' 6·6'/, 7·7'/' 8·8'/' 9-91/, 10-10'h ll· U'h 12.12'1, 

1011 IIZI - 9th 10 10'1, 11 1I\.l 12 13 14 

BRI;M~RS , 
Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

33 Elected to Phi Beta Kappa; 
Prof. Else Named President 

Thirty-three students we r e 
elected yesterday to membership 
in Phi Beta Kappa, nationa l hon
orary scholastic fraterni ty. 

Names of new members and 
three newly elected officers were 
an nounced by Prof. C. R. Stroth
er, society secretary, followi ng a 
meeting in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

"To be eligi ble fOl· election," 
Strother said, "students must 
complete 3 semester hours in 
the college of liberal arts and be 
candidates for the B.A. degree in 
that college. The grade point 
average on all liberal arts courses 
undertaken must be at least 3.2." 

Prof. Gl!rald Else was elected 
president for the 1947-48 year and 
Prof. Grace Chaffee was elected 
vice-president. Marion Huit will 
be the new secretary-treasurer. 
They will take office in Septem
ber. 

New Members 
To be initiated May 19 are: 

Martha E. Burney, Jean Rulh 
Collier, David Gold, Mary E. 
Goss, G. Patrlcia Grotha us, Buddy 
Warren Hart, Buster Clarence 
Hart, Margaret N. Healey, Mar
garet G, Hill, Joan F, Holl, Rob
ert N. Houser, Marie S. Huper. 

Helen D. Kelleher, Mary Y. 
Livingston, Mary Jane McCrea, 
Dorothy L, McKin ley,. Paul M, 
Meadows, Jean Alice Milroy, 
Ernest K. Montague, Gretchen M. 
Myers, Aria Mae Nelson, Wayne 
K. Nowack: 

Virgil L. Pederson, Eleanor 
Pownall Simmons, Dorothy L. 
Schulze, Phyllis A. Sharer, Mary 
L, Strohmeyer, Mary Ellen West, 
Jane Ann Winter, David CorneIJ, 
and Marian Crews. 

February Graduates 
Two students who graduated in 

February of this year were a Iso 
elected to membership, They are 
Luella M. Bare and John R. 
Maxwell. 

There were 22 more members 
elected this year than last year. 
Seven of the new members are 
majoring in economics. Three are 
majoring in journalism, three in 
sociology and three in Romance 
languages, 

Journa lists to Plan 
Dinner, Elect Off icers 

Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
fraternity for women in journa l
ism, wi ll meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. In room El04 East hall. 

Final plans will be made for 
the Matrix Table banquet and of
ficers for next year will be elect
ed from the following candidates: 

For president-La Vonne Holm, 
A3 of Clinton and Carolyn An
derson, A3 of Mallard; (or secre
tary- Carol Racker, A3 of Wav
erly and Virginia Jessen, A3 of 
Exira. 

For treasurer-Ruth Weber, A3 
o( Muscatine and Leora Zahorik, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; for keeper of 
the archives-Theresa Grimes, A3 
of Yonkers, N, y" and Joyce 
Compton, A3 of Omaha ; for socia l 
chairman - Barbara Henderson, 
A3 of Sioux City and Dorothy 
Schwarz, A3 of Burlington. 

~, 

Urge Ouick Passage 
For Bill Establishing . 
Science foundation 

PwI. J . 1. Routh, president of 
the Association of Eastern Iowa 
SCienti sts, announced yesterday 
that his organization is determined 
to press for quick passage of a 
senate bi ll for establishment of a 
naUonal science foundation. 

Association members proposed 
such a step March 17 but later 
postponed action to see what 
course would be taken by the In
ter-Society committee, represent
ing many local and national sci
entific groups. 

The Inler-Society committee re
cently decided that speedy passage 
of a bill was of greatel- importance 
than lengthy debate on the merits 
of the two national science found
ation bills now pending in con
gress. 

Routh said he will send a mim
eographed statemenl of the com
mittee's conclusions to Iowa Citi
ans whom he believes are inter
ested in the matter, urging that 
they write individual letters to 
their congressmen requesting pass-

age of one of the pending bilh. 
An officer ot the Federation 

American Scientists wrote 
that , the main objection 

Marcos de Niza, a 
friar, Is believed to have been 
first white man to enter what 
now Arizona, 

al7 wlirte 

for-YOll-who wanfthe 
'maximum of walking ell8e 
Icombined with smart styte) 

'(whether you be nurse, 
)f.ecbnician or active lady ~ 
~this NaturalizeI' tie of 
10ft, unlined leather. 

$7.95 

STEWART SHOE . (0 . 
There are two new members 

from each of the following de
partments: speech, general sci
ence, physical education, art, his
tory, and combined B. A. and 
medicine. Other departmcnts rep
resented are home ecopomics, 
mathematics, German, English 
and political science. 
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37 File for Publications Board Denmark's King III GeHina Close~ 
To End of (. R. 
Trades Strike 

Iowa Academy of Science to Convene 
At Cedar Falls April 18; Bodine to Speak 

Chemlltry (OrraDie and BloIOl'
leal)-Buckles, V. P. Calkins, J . 
P . Hummel, G. Kalnitz;ky, Robert 
E. Karll, Henry A. Mattill and 
G. V. Mock. 

Rutz, L. A. Turner. E .. P .T. Tyn
dall, Kenneth M. Watson, John S. 
Wahl, C. A. West and Arthur 
Youmans . . 

And Studenlt Council Positions The 59th session of the Iowa 
Academy of Science will convene 
Friday, April 18. at low" ~late 

Teachers college hi Cedar FaUs, it 
was announced yesterday by 
Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head or 
the loology depllrtment. 

slcal) - Elwin Brown, L. O. GeolOfY-Walter Youngquist. 
Mathematics-E. W. Chitten~ 

Brown, Robert E. Buckles, Waller den. 

PSJcholor:r-A. Arosel, Bertram 
Cohen, O. E. Hamllton, L. 1m
mergluck, Ira Steisel , Charles R. 
Strotber and W. B. Webb. Consider Extension 

Of Representation 
student council last night (I) 

read a motion whlch it carried 
would give South quadrangle 
8 councilman, (2) decided town 
men may elect council representa
tives. and (3) made more election 
plans. 

The mot ion before the council 
wOltld permit council representa
tion lor a housing unit when that 
unit can show inadequate repre
sentation. The housing unit would 
nave to be a resident group large 
enough to merit representation 
and would have to be active in 
camplis activities for one year. 

.The· group must be able to show 
relati ve pej'manent existence, or 
if temporary, that there is need 
for representation w h i 1 e the 
groups exists. 

Extend Deadline 
A two day extension of time 

was granted for town men to !lie 
their candidacy petitions in the 
office of student affairs. Deadline 
Is 5 p.m. tomorrow. Any delegate
at-large candidate, if a town man, 
may withdraw his delegate-at
large petiLion and submit with 
platlorm a town man petition 
signed by 20 town men. 

The names of delegate-at-Iarge 
candidacy petitioners were unof
ficiaJly accepted. Kathryn Lar
son, council secretary, said the of
ficial okaying will be finished to
day at 4. p.m. 

Campaign Meeting-
A meeting is planned for 7:30 

tomorrow for all council candi
dates and campaign managers at 
a place to be announced later, 
Dick Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., said. 

It was decided to have three 
polling booths on election day, 
April 22, one in the Quadrangle, 
another in Iowa Union and a third 
in East hall . 

Hiatt Pleads Innocent; 
T r.ial to Be April 28 

JEFFERSON (A')- Robert Hiatt, 
28-year-old University of Iowa 
graduate from Pocahontas, plead
ed Innocent when arraigned in 
district court yesterday on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
murder. 

Hiatt's bond was set at $20,00()' 
and an attempt to furnish it was 
being made. 

Hiatt waived preliminary hear
ing and trial was set for April 28 
before District Judge R. L. Mc
Cord. 

Charges rere filed against Hiatt 
in connectIon with the wounding 
of Delmar Van Horn Jl·., 22, on 
March 23. 

Hia tt was removed from the 
Greene county hospital to the 
county jail yesterday following 
his recovery from what County 
Attorney L. ll. Wilcox has called 
"an apparen t overdose of sleep
ing tablets." 

Wilcox has described Hiatt as 
a disappointed suitor for the hand 
of Mrs . Delmar Van Horn Jr., 
whom he knew last year at the 
pniversity of Iowa. The Van 
Horns were married a few weeks 
ago. 

PENNY SINGLETON III 
'BLONDIE'S HOLIDAY' 

Popular Prlcel 
Matinees - 500 - 850 

Evenln,s - 1150 

Voting Apr.il 22 
To Decide Posts A possible break in week-old 

negotiations between AF'L build
ings and trades unions and A1Ued 
Construction interests in Cedar 
Rapids, was indicated Yesterday. 

F. Edgell, Charles Estee, C. S. 
Grove Jr., George Glockier, J. M. 
LeNoir, J . O. OsbUrn, S. W. Rabi
deau and Andrew Timnick. 

Physics - John A. Eldridge, 
Lloyd O. Herwig, J . M. Jauch, 
William E. Nickell, H. B. Phil
lips, Arthur Roberts, Richard F. 

ZooIOl'y-H. W. Beams, Bodine, 
Jane G. Elchlepp, L. R. Fitzgerald, 
T. L. Jahn, R. L. KIng, R. M. 
Sallee, S. G. Solpe 

The last of 37 candidacy peti
tioners for student council and 
board of trustees, Student Publi
cations Inc., yesterday slid under 
the wire en masse just before thc 
deadline. 

Until then, only three board of 
trustee petitions had been filed: 
Loy M. Booton, A3 of Evansville, 
Ind ., J ane Lord, A2 of Burling
ton, and Lester J . Brooks J r., A3 
of Des Moines. 

In yesterday were: William L. 
Parkin, A3 of Fairfield, Mary 
Ellen stratton, Al of Davenport, 
George Gordin Jr., A3 of Allen
town, Pa., James Dinning, A2 of 
Des Moines, Mary L. Huiskamp, 
A3 of Keokuk. 

Dorcas Elaine Voigt, G of 
Estherville, Jack O'Brien, A3 of 
Brainerd, Minn., Jean Elizabeth 
Steuck, A3 of Dubuque, Dean M. 
Llerle Jr., A 1 of Iowa City and 
Mary Frances Whitley, A2 of 
Ames. 

Student Council Candldatel 
By yesterday, 10 student coun

cil delegate-at-Iarge candidacy 
petitions were filed. Beati ng the 
5 o'clock deadline by less than an 
hour were: Jim Prichard, A4 of 
Storm Lake; Leora Zahorik, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Melvin D. Heckt, 
A3 of Grundy Center; Phyllis 
Oltman, .A3 of Oak Park, Ill.; 
Beverly Benson, A2 of Omaha; 
John Howard Ford, A2 of Des 
Moines; Willa Lee Ashmead, A2 
of Bloomfield. 

KING CHRISTIAN X of Den
mark, above, sulfered a "severe" 
heart attack Sunday. A royal de
cree yesterday deputized hJs son. 
Crown Prince Frederlk, to act as 
Reg-ent during the klng's IlInell8. 
The king Is 76 years old. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Iowa Citians Attend 
Geological Conclave 

F'ourteen Iowa City delegates 
are in Lincoin, Nebr., today at
tending a conference sponsored by 
the west central water resources 
branch of the U. S. Geological 
Survey. 

L. C. Crawford of Iowa City, 
district engineer of the U. S. Geo
logical Survey, will be toastmas
ter a t a dinner tonight honoring 
Brig. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, princi
pal speaker at the conference. 
General Pick .Is co-author of the 
Pick-Sloan plan for Missouri val
ley development. 

Bodine is president of the 
academy. Professors Walter Ed
gell and Stanley Wawzonek o[ the 
chemistry department are acad

The negotiations brought a emy section chairmen. 
work-stoppage April 1 on the . . 
Iowa City 6S0-unit project for, The two-day. meetJn~ w~li be 
married students. Painters, labor- marked by sechon mee~mgs Ln the 
ers and ironworkers left their fields of botany, chemIstry, geol
jobs arter their contracts With ogy, mathematics, physics , pschol
employers expired at midnight, oIY and science teaching. 
March 31. An academy ('[pnel' in the eve-

A scheduled meeting in Cedar 
Rapids yesterday failed to bring 
a statement from either side as to 
when workmen would return to 
their jobs, according to The Asso
cia ted Press. 

However, R. W. Rinderknecht, 
contractors' president said, "I 
think we are getting closer to 
agreement all the time:" 

John Evans, bulldings and 
trades council chairman, stated 
hjs beliel that they were "mak
ing progress." 

Wage discussions are thought to 
be involved in negotiations al
though neither side sliates specific 
uni!)n requests. 

F ive building and craft unions 
representing bricklayers, cement 
finishers, Ironworkers, laborers 
and painters are taking part in 
the negotiations with the contract
ors' organization. ApproximatelY 
260 men were involved in the 
Iowa City work stoppage. 

Work on the university's 25 
barracks classrooms, scheduled for 
completion in June', has also come 
to a halt. . 

ning will cUmax the first day's 
activities. 

BocI1ne 10 ()pen Meeting 
Bodine will make the inItial 

speech of the conference when he 
addresses the academy's general 
meeting on the topic "The Normal 
Cell." 

Prof. Theodore L. J ahn of the 
zoology department will speak on 
"Some Fundamental Problems of 
Vision." " 

Professors J . T. Bradbury, R. G. 
J anes, W. O. Nelson and E. 
Wltschl and Iowa Medical society 
members will participate in a 
symposium on the subject of the 
ovary, f'riday afternoon. 

Prot. Arthur C. Trowbridge of 
the geology department will ad
dress an open meeting Friday eve
ning. Hts subject will be "A geo
logical txped1tlon to Norway." 

To Represent University 
The following wHi represent 

the university in section meetings 
at the conference: 

BotaDY - George L. Coffey, 
PhylUs D. Gardne" Paul L. 
Lentz. 

Chemistry (lnorranJc and Phy -

~c 

-
o 

; 
i-JVJ • 
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,ENJOY music by the . world's greatest Composirs 

t , " 

Visit Hotel Jefferson's new Classical Room ';.{ \ " , , 

Virginia Rosenberg, A3 of Bur
lington; Richard W. Smith, C3 of 
ToledO, Iowa; Florence J. Jackson, 
C3 of Estherville; Kathleen 
Burke, A3 of MarshaUtown; Eu
gene J .Hogan, E3 of Iowa City; 
Eleanor E. Malden, A2 of Iowa 
City; Herbert W. Wilkinson, D3 
of Salt Lake City, utah. 

H. G. Hershey, acting director 
of the Iowa Geological Survey, 
will speak at the conference on 
water resources activities in Iowa. 
He will also preside at the Friday 
afternoon session of the four-day 
conference. Hershe:r said yester
day that the delegates will dis
cuss stream flow records, sill 
carrying, the availability of well 
water for industries and other 
water resource problems of the 
Missouri valley area. 

Business Boom . 
Auto, Applian,. Sales 

place to 3rd, and ' by fuel and ice 
dealers whose 3,4 percent gain 
raised them from 17th place to 
4th. 

where notes of spring fill the air. f. I 

Listen to fine music by famous artistl ai , ~ .. ii:'~' 

Those Flied Previously 
A round-up of those who filed 

previously includes: R. Bruce 
Hughes, A3 of Sioux City; Frances 
J. Cavarretta, A2 of Lawre.nce, 
Mass.; Stanley S. Kalender, A2 ot 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Paul F. Van Or
der, Al of Ottumwa; H. Eugene 
Burmeister, A3 of Iowa City; La
Vonne F. I;Iolm, A3 of Clinton; 
Joe Noble, A3 of Iowa City; Will
iam P. Buhs, A3 of Peekskill, N.Y. ; 
Robert Ellenslein, A4 of East 
Orange, N.J., and Janet M. Gutz, 
A3 of Hampton. 

Ennis Funeral Rites 
Set for Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Frank En
nis, 79, who died in Mercy hos
pital yessterday morning, will be 
held at 9 a.m. tomorrow at 51. 
Mary's church. 

Surviving are his widow; six 
sons, Floyd of Los Angeles, J ohn 
of Pittsburg, Francis of Fort 
Dodge, Eugene and Clifford of 
EI Cen tro, Galif., and Paul of Au
rora, Ill. ; lour daughters, Mrs. 
Walter Murray of Iowa City, Mrs. 
Alfred Miller of Pocahontas, Mrs. 

In addition to Crawfot'd, staff 
members of the U.S. Geological 
Survey attending the meeting are 
Ambrose E. Cooper, Miss Claire 
E. Putz, R. E. Myers, Samuel 
Mummey, Kirk Lindholm, and 
Robert D. Schmick Ie. 

The Iowa Geological Survey 
staff is being represented by 
Hershey, W. E. Hale, D. A. Mor
ris, J . B. Cooper, and D. A. Bar
ton. 

Dean F. M. Dawson and M. C. 
Boyer 'Of the Iowa Institute of 
Hydraulic Research are also at
tending the meeting. 

George Rezabek of Mason City 
and Dorothy Ennis of Detroit; 
15 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. 

Ennis moved to Iowa City from 
Fort Dodge two years ago. 

Yenan, China's Comunist capi
tal, is 450 miles [rom the nearest 
seacoast. 

Show Big Gain 

The automobile and electrical 
appliance businesses In Iowa are 
still picking up. 

According to figures released 
yesterday by the university's bu
reau of business research, car 
dealers and radio and household 
appliance dealers showed the big
gest percentage of gain in retail 
sales last February as compared 
with a corresponding period In 
1946. 

It was the eighth straiaht month 
in which these lines of merchan
dise led all others In percentage 
increase 01 sales volume. Prof. 
George R. Davies of the business 
research bureau yesterday attrib-/ 
uted the steady gain to the fact 
that postwar production increases 
are being swallowed up by a 
long-growing public demand for 
those products. 

The boost in car sales repre
sented a 150 percent increase over 
January, with the electrical goods I 
galning 62 percent. 

Other notable Increases were 
shown by liquor stores, with a 45 
percent hike to go from tlith 

3177 • JUST DIAL· 2345 
\ 

SERVICE Isour BU5IN,ESS • 

2345 - JUST D.lAl - 3177 
FOR ALL THIS: 

• r AXI SERVICE -1 to 5 for 25c 
Courteous, Quick Friendly. 

~ 

• LIGHT HAULING - Baggage, Trunks 
Let IUS move you to your new barracks. 

• TRASH TRUCKING - Ashes, Rubbish 
Let.us help w.ith spning clea·ning. 

. • SERVICE YOUR CAR - Complete Mobile 
service at our station' - 708 So. R,iverside. 

• WRECKER SERVICE - Emergency 
service - Call us any time. 

3177 - JUST DIAL - 2345 . 

Varsity-Hawkeye Cab -Co. 
"Th. Cab with Gr"n Lights" 

2345 JUST DIAL 3177 

you relax and enjoy a tall, r.fr~lhing 
glass of your favorite beverage. 

.on the other hand, lumber
building material dealers skidded 
from 3rd to 13th place and fam
ily clothing stores from 7th to 
18th. 

.. IOWA MINES STILL SHUT 
DES MOINES (JP) - Four Iowa 

coal mines r~mained closed yester
day becaUse they had not been 
certified as safe by the manage
ments and union , officials. 

The CLASSICAL ROOM 

, 

Lower Lobby, Hotel Jefferson Just off the Hub-bub Room 

t 
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~'RE pretty proud of our up.to.date iei-vice facilities; 
~e've made i big investment in time and effort to bring Lincoln and 

ltfercury owners of this city the kind of service they have a right to expect 

••• service that is courteous, fast 

and trustworthy. It's our way of 

making friends-to serve yout . . 
e.ery motoring need in a man~ 

ncr that will always make yo~ 

,lad to deal with us~ 

e~ ! TOUlING DAYI aN mmia, fat. r. ~. Wby not bria, your car ia IOOa 
r • for a aenie» check.up? Pis th. 

Uttle troubles now, Wore they stow into bi, 
ones. 'I'hen you'U drive with mnidence, pc 
Ql~" seal motorJaa .tiaf~ "'try .,. 

Burke" • Rhinehart Motors, Int. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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• Betz, Cooke ~(]nhed FrGm Amateur Ten nls S I liquor 
.C en e Si~~ :~I: 

fused to bring 

LeHer Hinting • BIUY'S RIGHT-HAND MAN 
I i . , J~ck,ie Robinson 

May Get Historic 
Dodger Bid Soon Toilr Brings 

Severe Action 
NEW YORK (JP) - Pauline Betz, 

the world's reigning tennili queen, 
and Mrs. Sarah palfrey. Cooke, 
twice tormer national title-holder, 
were suspended from amateut· 
play by the Unit~ State LaWh 
T nnis association yeiterday in a 
crack-down without precedent in 
tile game. 

The two !!tan, 'Int women 
ever to r~lve sueh drastic 
treatment fl1lJll tbe American 
body, were deprived of their 
amateur sjatus becau~ of a. 
leUer 8~nt, by )In. Cooke's hus
)land, BJwood Sooke, ~ clubs 
here and abro d offering to dIs 
play the pall' In exhlblUon mat
ches at fees rangln .. from $350 to 

500. 
Miss Betz, hal per both of lhe 

United States and oil-England 
c tampionshi ps, was noUtted by 
cuble at Monte Carlo of her' sus
pension, pending final action Uy 
the executive committee of lhe 
U.S.L.T.A. 

As the latter body Is not scne
duled to meet here unlil Sept.em
bet·, Miss Betz will be unable to 
('ompete eHher in the Wightman 
cup matches against England lhis 
SlImmer or to defend her national 
liLal at Forest Hills late in August. 
There is certain to be a new cham
pIon. 

The oUicial suspension of Mrs. 
Cooke came as something of 1I 

Sllrprlse. After winning her sec
ond national title in 1945, lhe 
former Boston girl announced her 
"retirement" Irom amateur play 
and did not defend her crown last 
y!!ar. President Holcombe Word 
or the Tennis association said yes
terday, however, that the body had 
never removed her name from the 
amateur roles. 

"Until the present inciden~ arose, 
there had been no complaints to us 
that she had violated the amateur 
l'l\les," he said. 

In its cable to Miss Betlo yester
day, the U.S.L.T.A. said : 

On April 2 we cabled you re
tarding letter from Elwood 
Cooke 01 sports tours dated 
~farcll 21 soliciting- professional 
tennis eng-agements for you. 
W~ requesl.e4 your prompt rl.' 
JlI~. Not having- received any 
re Iy we htwe no alternative 
bu to suspend you from all 
amateur competitfon pending 
final action by tJle executive 
committee." 
Miss Betz told The Associated 

Press in Monte Carlo Monday that 
she had "not yet made up her 
mi nd" whether she would turn 
profes ion aI, and she would not, in 
any case, reach a decision until 
she returned 10 this countl·Y. She 
said she planned to take a 10-day 
vacation in Switzerland. 

Sarah Palfrey Cooke, said yes
ter~ay that no decision on a pos
sible appeal of the suspension 
handed her and Pauline Betlo by 
the association would be made un
til word comes from Miss Betz. 
now in Europe. 

"I'm aQxious to hear from Miss 
Betz because I don't know how she 
feels about this thing," Mrs. Cooke 
continued when reached at her 
New York apartment. 

';'m sure she didn't realize ihilt 
just contemplating a to ur would 
be enough to cause her suspension. 
In fa ct, it dftln't occur to any of 
us. It'$ hard for me to understand 
because the association has known 
about the tour ever since we start
ed pl~nning it at th~ National In
dOQr tournament a month ago." 

PIQflS for the tour are continu
ing Mrs. Cooke said, adding that 
"we are getti ng good responses 
lrO\fl several cities, including some 
in fOreign countries." 

Intramural Sports 
The lieldhouse gym will be open 

tonight tor badminton practice, 
lIC OI'ding to Dr. Frederick Bee
bel!, intramural director. At the 
sa rlle time, equipment for squash 
can be checked out. Badminton 
cOl)'lpetition is slated 10 start 
Th~rsday night. 

Entries for the lown league 
handball, badminton and softball 
loops wiil be received at the field
house office through Sa turday . 
=T= 

i SWE~L IDTS 

ffOl(i 

COOPER. 
WHOSE RErlJRN ro FORtYI LArs 

LAST seASON, MAY 8t! AN 
OMeN {liAr IIiE sosrON BRAVES' 

81S RISHrHANDER 
WII./.. 81 BACK IN 

il1E ~O' QAIr1R WINNER. 
ClA6S iNI5 YEAR.' 

Citrus Loop Flashes 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (IP) With . JACKSONVILLE, Fla .(JP) - A 

Eddie Waitkus and Phil Caval'- two-run eight inlllng rally sent 
retta accounting fOt' seven ot lhe lhe Pillsburgh Pirates out in 
Cubs' tolal 10 ~litS , th Nutional front of the St. Louis Browns for 
leaguers derealed the Fort Worth :1 4-3 victory yesterday in the 
Cats of the Texas league 7-4 ye,.- fir:;t of lhree on-the-road games 
terday. between t)lC two clubs. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (JP)-B
hind the five hit pitching of rook
ie Eddie Erautt, the Cincinnati 
Reds swnmped the Boston Red 
Sox, 9-1 , yesterday, clubbing the 
American leaguers fol' 11 hit s, in
cluding three homers. 

Knockouts Feature 
A.A.U. Tournament 

BOSTON (JP)- The sluggers re
turned to the Na tion"l A.A.U. 
boxing championship tourllament 
in its quarter fi nals r ound to
night and Joe Brown, from nearby 
Abington, thriUed 7,000 fans with 
his courageous uphil l victOl'y over 
Willie Champion, 208 po u n d 

Cleveland star at the Boston 
Garden. 

SAVANNAH, Ga.(JP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics came from 
behind yestel'day to take a 6-4 
vidory over Savannah of the Sa l
ly league in a game which lasted 
two hout·s a nd 27 minutes. 

DALLAS, Tex. (JP)- The Dallas 
Rebels of the Texas league backed 
up the six-hit pit 'hmg of hurler 
Tom Pullig to deCeat the St. 
Louis ardinals ~-l yesl relay. 
The Rebels pounded three Red
IJird hUl'lej 's [or 11 hiUi. 

SHEFFIELD, Ala. (IP) - The 
New York Giants defeated the 
Cleveland Indians yesterday, 4-0 
bri nging their 17-game, cross
country ba~ebalJ series to a 6-6 
deadlock. 

CHARLESTON, S. C.(JP)-The 
Brooklyn Dodgers concluded their 
long distnnce exhibition schedule 
pl'ior 10 their return to Ebbets 

Brown, who gavc away a tre- Jit!ld by downing the Cbarleston 
mendous adv untage in height pl us club of the Sally league 9-2 yes-
13 pounds to his opponent, lasted ,crday. 
through the first round on stark I 
courageousness. Then Brown took BALTIMORE '(JPj - The New 
the next two frames a nd a unani- York Yankees wound up their 
mous decision by jabbing with southern tour yesterday by whip
his left and crossing his right to ping the Baltimore Orioles, 7-3, 
the head as Champion battered his behind the smooth three-hit pitch-
body with both hands. ing of rookie Don Johnson. 

As impressive a trip into the 
semi-llnals was taken by Willie 
Clemmons, experienced Indian
a/o'olis heavyweight, who blast
ell out Bill Bangert of t. Louis, 
the Univer Ity of Missouri's 
lowerlnlr weight s tar, in one 
minute, 47 seconds of the first 
roun~. Clemt~ons' furlollS at
tal;k to the head dropped Ban
.. ert three times. 

Hawklet Nine Opens 
Against Lisbon Today 

Iowa City high school's baseball 
team opens the season this after
noon at 4 o'clock when it plays 
hos t to Lisbon. Wet grounds de
layed the opener for the Hawk
lets who will play home gamcs on 
the I'ebuilt park at the high 
schOOl athletic area. 

Coach Ft'ank Bates probably 
will start either Dick Doran or 

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT 
STRANO BOX OFFICEl 

4 DQYs Only! 
Tues. - Wed. -

NEW YORK (11') - Jackie Rob
inson, the first Negro to break into 
modern organized baseball, may 
know before the end of this week, 
whether he a lso will become the 
first Negro to reach the Major 
leagues since Moses Fleetwood 
Walker p layed for the Toledo club 
of the American association in 
1884. 

S till the property of Mon treal ill 
the International league, Robinson 
will wear the uniform of the Roy
als when the Brooklyn Dodgers en
gage their farm club in 11 two
game series at Ebbets field today 
and tomorrow. 

It is conceivable that the decis
ion may come within the next two 
days as -President Branch Rickey 
ot the Dodgers has pointed out on 
more than onc occasion that Rob
inson's advancement to lhe majors 
cepended upon what he showed 
in competition against the Dodge:'s 
in the ll-game meetings between 
Brooklyn and Montreal. Today 
and tomorrow's game mark the 
end of th e series between the two 
clubs. 

Thus far, Robinson has done 
evel'ything expected of him. In 
addition to being the best buUer 
in the Royal's camp, the batting 
king of the Tnternational league 
last season has walloped Brooklyn 
pitching for an average around 
.400. That despite severnl minor 
injUl'ies and nn upse t stomach 
which sidelined him for several 
days. 

Clint Hartung Earns, 
Respect Of Managers 

I 

DALLAS (JP)- Clint Hartung, 
the fabulous rookie with the New 
York Giants, bears every indica
tion of living up to his press no
tices, avers Charley Grimm, man
ager of the Chicago Cubs whose 
club faced the big boy from Hon
do, Tex., in the spring training 
schedule. 

Grimm, here with h is Cubs for 
an exhibition game with the Dal
las Rebels of the Texas league, 
said of the most publicized I'ookie 
eve l' to break into big league 
bnseball. 

"That guy can handle a bat 
like nobody's business. Whew, 
but he can swing that mace! 
And throw? Boy, he has a rifle 
arm! We played the Giants 
twice and he looked plenty bOG II 
to me. I got the same report 
from members of the Cleveland 
Indians against whom he ap
peared in several games. I 
can't remember ever seeing a 
newcomer to the majors who 
looked better than /Ie does with 
the hlckQry." 
Grimm's observation followed t1 

similar one Crom Ted Lyons, man
ager of the Chicago White Sox, 
whose club allio played an ex
hibition game here and had ap
peared in fOllr games against the 
Giants. 

Both Grimm and Lyons pointed 
out that their pitchers had been 
through a long trninlng seige on 
the Pacific coast and were in good 
condition , thus Hartung was look
ing at first-clas~ hurling. 

Rox Shain on the mound. Lee 
Schindler will catch . The infield 
will have Jim Sangster, first; Bob 
Burich, second; Bill Reichardt, 
shortstop, and Keith Hemingway, 
third. 

L i g h the a vyweight William 
Lewis of Baltimore. needed only 
57 seconds rot· a technica i knock
out verdict over Pvt. Libert Alder
son , U.S.M.C. of ChelTY POint, N. 
C., but Grant Butcher of S'ln 
Fl'ancisco, Who also went to the 
semi-finals last year, appeared to 
be the outstanding 175 pounder in 
the show on his spectacular show
ing against Floyd Riclwrdson of 
Salt Lake City. Thurs. - Frl. III MOlDQ) 

Among the othel' pr -tourney 
favorites to reach its second-last 
stage wel'e Wallace Smith of Ci t,
cinnnti, and Johnny Cons:.Ilves, 
stylish 135 pounder fl'om Oak
land, QIIII(. 

TODAY 
Thru FRIDAY 

0\111'1/ 15, 16, 17. ... UI'f ... 1PlSll1IO 
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Only Iowa Cll" 
Engall'em nt! . 

'T'/ttTHEATREGUlLD,rtlll/" 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

ill #'illlll'" ShllktJ1"u,', . 
"HENRY V" 

In Tlc/mie'/Qr 
~ELEAS£D TH ~ U UNITED UTIITJ 
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Reserve Your Seats Now! 

Telephone 3626 

FRANK BORZA 
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IN TlCltNICOLOI 
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DORti ° McLEOD_o CARTER 
Ml\11':. MARIA OUSPENSKA Y A 

Felix Ore8llart • Frib Feld 

J>J.U S; RUBBER RIVER 
"Special In Color" 
PLAN IS PEACE 

WORLD'S LATE NEWS 

A SPECIAL HOMER was blasted by Ted Williams, Boston Red Sox 
slugger, ill yesterday's game with Cincinnati to keep a promise made 
to I.lne-year-old Tommy Seese!. Little Tommy was down in bed with 
influenza when the ned Sox ace p~oved just what the doctor ordered 
by his Ruth- like performance. 

'lippy' Leo 
Sheds Gloom 
Sounds Off 

By WJJITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (JP)- After a [irs t, 

distress ing experience with the 
new, silent-model Leo Durocher 
at Havana , wc are happy to report 
that during the second meeling he 
was his old, garrulous self, Ilnd 
we much prefer the Dodger skip
per when he is talking a t 200 
words a minute ins tead of a word 
every 200 minutes. 

He discoursed fl'eely on the I 
prospects of hi s team, and the gist 
of hi s remarks was to the effect 
he is conced ing nothing to any
body, including the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

"We'll battle them right down 
to the wire again," he said 
forcefully, and went into a man
fGr-man comparison of the 
!;Ileeu of the two cl ubs as if he 
were a track coach sizing up the 
cltance!; of his printers. '-eo is 
imbued Witll the same desire for 
speed afoot that drives his bos , 
Branch Rickey. in search of 
rabbit-footed athletes. 
He conceded that Enos Slaugh

ter, Red Schoendienst and Stan 
Musia l were faster than Dodgers 
playing similar positions, but 
that's as far as he would go. He's 
not ordinari Iy t1 concession man , 
so admitting the Cards are faster 
at three po~iUons was qutie un 
adm ission . 

Rickey himself is conceding 
nothing to the SI. Lou is club. 
From the standpoint of the pen
nant, that is. He does admit, how
ever, that it's a little early to 
expect too much of the team. His 
program does not ca IL for a pen
nant until next year. 

"1 set a definite progl'am when 
1 came to Brooklyn," Rickey says. 
"The war set it back, naturally. 

STARTS TO-DAY 
"Ends Friday" 

If we should win the pennant 
this yeo I', well and good. How
ever. uccording to the progr~m I 
announced we shOUld be ready in 
1948. Nel< l year we will have no 
excuses to offer if we don't win ." 

Rickey still is hoping his pitch
ing staff will acquire poise, thl! 
confidence whieh enables a hurler 
to shoot across his bes t pitch 
when the count is three and two. 

The iJodger lineup is by no 
means set as yet. First base re
mains a prublem, and it is just a 
personul idea that some deal is 
cooking which will bring a first 
sac ker tp the club. 

.Tust as a hunch we have the 
Illea Dixie WalJcer might be of
fered as ball, alLhoug-h the very 
thought of Di~ie leaving- Brook
lyn would fill Dodger fans with 
alarm, and If such a deal were 
made lUckey probably would 
have to go Uno I1iding tor a 
spell . 

Oi x ie s till is " lhe people's 
I hoice" in Flatbush, but the [act 
l'emui ns he is 36 years old, with 
not too much playing time ahead 
of him , and Rickey likes young 
playel's who can run like thieves. 

The club played a game the 
other day with what possibly 
might be their opening doy line
up,i r a deal is not made in the 
meantime, going the route. 

It consisted of Gene Hermnn
ski , Pete Reiser and Walker in the 
outfield, Arky Vaughan, Peewee 
Reese, Ed Sta nley and Ed Stevens 
in the infield, and Bruce Ed
wards catching. 

Thut ·tearn is more than a little 
reminiscent of last year's sur
priSing team, and combines youth 
and experience. We think Eddie 
Dyer of the Cardina ls summed 
up las t year's Dodger team pretty 
well when he said: 

"They'd like to have you be
lieve they did it with mirrors, but 
you'll notice there were men of 
experience at the key positions. It 
wasn't a hodge-podge team by 
any means. It was a sound ball 
club." We think Leo Durocher 
will have another sound baJl club 
thi s year. 

DOORS 

- I' 

Radio's Favorite 
"SECRET OF 

TilE wmSTLER" 
with 

Richard DII" 

~2!,' t 11 D "j NOW SHOWING! 
A DOUBLE TREAT . , . A MEMORABLE 

MUSICAL AND A 1 st RUN MYSTERY HITI 

INNOCENT GIRL ON 
TRIAL FOR LIFE ... 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * * .. ... .. 
Southern hospitality doesn't extend Into the I'ea lms of basebaa 

At least that was the impression received f rom lalklng wllh memo 
bel'S ot the Iowa baseball team. The teams down in Louisiana put 
up battles that made lhe Civil War liv~ again as they threw eveQ. 
thing from bean ba lls to spikes against the Hawks in last week'. 
games. 

Chief offender when It came to wanderi ng spikes was lhl 
Louisiana. Tech nine whIch trimmed Iowa two games, 4-1 and H 
rhe Tech boys played rough and Hawkeye freshman star, Jack 
Dittmer, was the rr·ajor casualty. Dittmer, who batted a neal .... 
on tbe trip, was sliced up Ilke a prize roast when the Hawks worke4 
a force play In the second Tech (arne. He may be out ot lelloft 
for ano~her week nurllng his wounds. 

It is interesting to note tha t the southern game-cocks come nortlt 
tor a return series with Iowa on May 13 and 14. They will be tilt 
first Louisiana team to ever play at Iowa and the debu t may be I 
rough one. Of course, there is the possibility tha t the Tech teaJII 
may be depleted by then . You see, they also showed a knack of 
getting on base by intentionally stepping in front of pi tches. We'V! 
been led to believe that in time such conduct results in sa id playell 
either getting buried or becoming, as they say in the street, "punchy.' 

Coach Vogel celebrated his team's first day back In town Jes
lerday with a couple Inter-sq uad games. And the results wert 
encouraging- in that it showed the influence of the printed wort 
Yesterday the column stated that Don l\1artin 110 se sed a brulal 
sMn.. that belled his low batting average on the southern trl .. 
He mu~t have been convinced because In the lorementioned ,alit 
Ibe Cedar Rapids boy utilized his talents and bashed out a 351· 
loot plus home run. The h arrassed pitcher, who is my best rrle. 
and worst enemy, promptly went AWOL and hash't been hU" 
trom s ince. 

.. .. .. 
There've only been two swimmers in the world to beat :5l in the 

100-yard free style in a 75- root cOUl'se-and onc of them is 10WI's 
Wally Ris. Ris set the mark with a ten'We finish to win the evenl 
in the National A.A.U. meet at ColumbLls last weekend. Second 
plaee went to Olsson of Sweden who pressed Ris all the way. Tllat 
liWe business of being presRed to will seems to lJe tile key to [owa's 
swimming results. Several times this year in various events the 
Hawk's performers won handily only to find that theil' times weI'! 
too slow to qualify them for fina l competition. 

• • • 
It's iood news that Babe Ruth is back in basl.'ball even II II 

Is ollly In an advisory caparity for the American Legion baseball 
program. ' It will be working with kids for Ruth and the job ma, 
provide the spark of h,terest which will rebuild the heallh 01 Ihe 
.. reat one more than all the sun in Florida. Somehow It alwaYI 
/la. seemed a shame that the game which owed so much of Its 
popularity and success to the Bahe, couldn't find a place for hili. 
Ruth, of eoprse, made his mistakes in the same manlier In "hid! 
he made his successes-big and often. But somewhl're in the rna· 
chine there should have been a place for him. 

Perhaps it is in the line of working with the nation's youth thai 
Ruth belongs. The problems at ju venile delinquency are often solved 
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to a large extent by properly directed recreation progrums as Legl!\; Camp after 
baseball. Ruth accepted the job as a great personal responsibililJ. ,or 'l'hursday. 
and with such an attitUde he may go on to do as much good for b3Sf. I-
ball in his "consultant's" position as he did with his prodigious leai FUR SAL:: ) 
on the diamonds of yesterday . Royal. d ' ad 

The value of athletic programs to corr,bat juvenile delinqueaer good can I 
Is galnJng more attention. Yesterday the War Assets Admi nlstra· 
tion "froze" aU sutplus athletic equipment for possible use II 
this connection. The Interested orl:'anizatlons whJch hope to .b
taln tke property for use in the field are the National Sports wril· 
er's assoclatlon and the U.S. Department of Justice, sponsorers 0/ 
a new youfh program. If the program moves from the plannhtl' 
board to execution and the equipment from dusty warehouses 10 
the kids of America, a problem of immense ,Iroportion will be 
attacked from Its most vulnerable angle. 

.. .. .. 
Information from Des Mojnes revcals lhat fifty leams hove al

ready filed entry blanks lor tile Drake relays scheduled [01' April 
25 and 26. Meanwhile, Hawkeye trackstel's are hoping lor warmer, 
dryer wea ther so they can get in ~hape for the DL'ake show and the 
Kansas Relays slated for April 19. Hawkeye entrants will be named 
at a later date. 

City High 's track coach , Howard Moffitt , has indicated he mighl 
send a small squad to the Drake classic depending upon Litlle Hawk 
performance in the Marion and Davenport meets. 
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r,' Union Bills Stalled in· House Committee 
F (JP)-The house ~ disconlinued, commitlee members ~or 28 to 22 Feb. 26. The bill 
I,ittee yesterday re~ said. would permit liquor~by-the~drink 

[

g oul lor action on It was the first attempt in sev- sales in cities and towns which 
ate appro~ed ;neas- eral meetings of the committee appr?ve it by local option consent 
ould legahze hquor- since it took control of most bills elecllon. 
and prohibit closed pending in the house to bring out The senate passed the anti

uslry. lhe two measures sent ovel' to the closed shop bill 36 to 12 March 
es can keep a meas- house by the senate. 31. It would prohibit discrimina

Icontrol of the com- The committee's refusal to re- tion against ~mployment because 
~ each of the meas- port out the measures does not of membership or non-member-

. 12 votes in opposi- prevent later attempts to bring ship in a labor union or requir-
iing it out for action, them out. ing any employe to pay union 

the votes of the The senate passed the Iiquor- dues. 
pI the committee was by-the-drink measure by a vote Among six house bills placed 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA . CITY, IOWA 

on the calendar by the committee 
was one to require a certificate 
of necessity from the state execu
tive council for any person, 1irm, 
association or cooperative to con
struct and operate a hydro-elec
tric project. The measure was in
troduced only todny. 

Senate Group Adds to Institutional Grants 

Placed on the calendar was a 
measure to place regulation of 
telephone companies under the 
state commerce commission. 

The bill was introduced Feb. 25, 
far ahead of the present nation
wide telephone strike. 

DES MOINES (JP}-The Senate 
appropriations committee yester
day added $52,000 to the House
approved appropriations bill for 
support of State Board of. Educa
tion institutions, and reported the 
measure out [or final action. 

As passed by the House, the 
bill allotted $23,973,000 for the 
next fiscal biennium begiiming 
July 1. The Senate committee 
raised this figure to $24,025,000. 

The total was only slightly short 
or ' what the Board of Education 
had requested althou~gh the mOl:,ey 

was not distributed the way the 
board wanted it. The committee 
figure is $3,723,370 above the 
amount recommended by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue. 

The $52,000 was added by the 
Senate group to cover the cost 
of sewer and tunnel extensions at 
Cedar Falls State Teachers col
lege. 

Appropriations allotted by the 
bill as it now stands follow: 

University of Iowa-$7,792,Ooo, 
a cut of $315,000 at the amount 
the Board asked. 

Iowa State College-$7,500,OOO, 
a cut of $4'00,000 under the 
amount requested. 

University Hospital at Iowa City 
-$4,557,000, an increase of $605,-
000 over the amount requested 
by the Board. 

Iowa. State Teachers college
$2,414,000, the ame amount re
quested . 

Stale SchOOl for the Bllnd
$385,000, or $1,000 more than was 
requested. 

State School tor the Deaf-$595, 
000, the amount sought. 

Psychopathic hospital at Iowa 
City - . $520,000, the amount the 
Board asked. 

PAGE SEVEN 

DRIVER FINED SSOO 

Nevill'.! Bowman, Davenport, 
was fiu2d $300 and costs yester
day by Judge Harold D. Evans 
fat' opera ling a motor "ehicl 
while intoxicated. 
One~half the fine was suspen

ded and Aowman was paroled to 
County Attorney Jack C. White 
tor one year. Bowman's drivers' 
license was suspended tor 60 
days. 

- -- -------------------
Bactel'iological laboratory at 

Iowa CItY-$250,OOO, or $40,000 
under tile Board's askings. 

'Use Want "Ads to Buy! Sell~ or Trade 
MOTOR SERVICE TRANSPORTATION WAtITED HELP W ANTE!' PERSONAL SERVICE WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: Ride to Des Moines, WANTED to do. Home laundry. LAW STUDENT and wife urg-
Monday, April 14. Will share WANTED: Half-time church ofSprinq 

Clean Up 
expenses. Dial ,Ext. 2343. fice secretary. Write experience 

per 

per 

"""'."U""'" 1\ p.m, 
One IDcorrect 

Only 
to Dally Iowan 

East Ball, Or 

4191 

New 

Card table $1. 
tel' sottenel' $5, 

746. 

radianl 

Rangetle 
evenings. 

and 
Dial 

Special Deluxe 
shape. Contact 

Diniy's Trailer 
p.m. Wednesday 

gall 
All steel shafts. 

Ford. 

room. 

for student 

We now 

have the 

tollowin« 

accessories: 
Seat Covers - Batteries 

Windshield Washer - Tires 

Sun Visors 
LIquid Glaze 

PoUsh 

Dunlap's 
Motor Sales 
219 S. Linn 
Phone 29GG 

Like 

Floating 

On 

Air 
I 

When Your Have Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire SpeclaUsts 
117 Jowa Ave. 

We take pride in stralghtenln. 
your car fenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
for repair work on your car. 

No charge for estImate 
322-325 E. Market St. 

RunnlnQ 

1lIria:2i~~ PerleclioD With 

Friendly, Personal Service 
Gas - Oil - Tires - BaUerles 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Corner Burlington & Clinton 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cake.-Our Specialty 

Dlal 419C1 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAIR 

SHOES REPAIRED. Quulit) •.. _
terlals. Best of service. Black's 

Shoe Repair. Nexl to City Hall . 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
mOE DYEING & CLEANING 
'Across- From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leadln. 

Portrait 
Photographe!"~ • J 

127 S. DubUQUe. Dial 4885 j 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
316 E. Market Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
115~~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Pictures in The Home 

Wedding Photos 
Application Pictures 

Quality 35mm Dev. & Enlarg
ing. Other specialized Photo

graphy 

FOR SALE 

Used Furniture -- Strong & Sturdy Tables - Chest of 

Drawers .J Odd Chairs - L 2 & 3 Way Lamps -- Study 

Lamps - Book Cases -- Beds - Davenports - Flat Irons 

- Teakettles - ' Used Pans and Dishes -- Tennis Rackets 

- Golf Clubs - Radios - Glass Topped Coffee Tables 

HOCK· EYE LOAN SHOP 
1 ll'~ E. Washington Phone 4535 

~--------------'------------------~, - .. 

( 

and background care o[ Box 4C-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED: Waiters or Waitresses. 
~xpel'ience not necessary. Cap

ito/ Cilfe, 124 East 'Woshington. 
Phone 2785. 

WORK WANTED 
---J''--____ _ 

WORK WANTED: F'amily wash
ings. C:lI'e of children at my 

home. lnquil'e mornings. 609 S. 
Madison. 

WHO DOES IT 

SOI1 WATlR! 
IlnlO1 oewllmllTaad ~ 
lavina Hom the ~ 
\Va< r Colldi tiOller-

PER.UY.Y 
Gecdecaib~ 

LAREW C()" 

PIllmbln«. 
ReaUn&' 

• 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO. ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your RoolIll 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Wasbington 9643 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASIUNG • 

CAR WAXING . " ~ II", 
Radiator 'erl/let' ". 

Dial 9094 
Cor. Linn & Col. 

Typewrllera are V<lluab. 
Uep tbt!lll 

CLEAN and In REP AJ)\ 

J'rohwetu SuPPly Ce. 

I S. CllD\OII PDODe I.'. 
Norge Appllanc811 

Edd,. Stollen 
Plumblna, Heatlnl 

IOWA CITY 
PlumblnJI Heatlna 

I lIt S. LinD DIaJ 51'7' 

For clorged drallll or 
Sewer. Call 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
No muss and DO dl"lq 
Work ruaranteed. Free 

estimate. Dial 7166 or 3311. 

HAYRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

PlcnJc parties In aweU w"'" 
by appointment. 
Chas. Stewart, Rt. 5, Call ~S. 

Dial 6'179. 

STEAM baths, massage, reduclna 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 lE o College. Dial 9515. 
Open eveni'ngs. 

WHO DOES IT 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
• New Appliance. 

Household Appliances 
Repaired 

Electrical Contractors 
Mulford Electrl(l Service 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed . We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. College • 

~---------------

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul lIelell Bldg. I'hone 32Z3 , 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County & vlclnlly un· 
able to place orders during day, 
I am available evenln&'!! to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John Dee - 7489. 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK }' INISU 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry . Whltelead & 011 

GILPIN PAINT & GLASS 
It:t S. Linn Phone 9112 

Hey Shorty 
Where's the 

GANG? 

What, yOU 
haven 't heard! 

lL's the 

CLASSICAL 
. ROOM 
Jetrerson Botel 

BLONDIE 

• 

.ently need room or rooms with 
or without kitchenette, (urnished 
or unturnished, to rent Monday, 
June 9 or earlier, for summer or 
longer. Veteran, no pets, no chil
dren, no smoking or drinking. 
Pl'efel' location E. of river near 
campus or on bus line. Write Don 
Allbee, 21 N. Dubuque or ca ll Ext. 
2365 after 4 p.m; 

NEW AND USED BntES 
For Jmmedalte Delivery 
Repairs for All Makes 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
11 1 S. Clinton 

WANTED 
Man for laundry work. 
Full-time. Steady posi
tion. 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

WANTED 

Lady for work in kitchen. 
Apply in person. 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM 

Full-Time Waitress 
Wanled 

6-Day Week 
Also part-time fountain help for 

vening. 

FORD-HOPKINS 

INSTRUCTION 

STUDENT WIVES & 
STUDENT WOMEN 

Who know how to type. 
Take a shorthand course now 
to take, transcribe and wme
ograph your husbands lecture 
notes or your own... Lecture 
notes are always In demand. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Washington DIal 1644 

The Gang's 
At the 

HUB-BUB 
• The Newest 
RENDEZVOUS 

IN IOWA CITY 

Lower Lobby 
Hotel Jefrerson , , 

7 

FURNITURE MOVING 

EXPERT MOYING 
SERYICE 

• 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Pial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'_ &tIldeD' FurnJlUre Ko ..... 

Aak About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

OIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

LOANS 

Ge~ a low cost 
Loan to cov~r bilJs 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment orp. 

Frlpndly Consulta
tion. 

20 Schneider Bldg. 
Ph. 5062 

Moner •• , •• MODQ 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
& JEWEI,RY CO. 

(Llcenlled pawllbrokers) 
(Rerls tered Watchmak41r) 

lie S. Unb Sl 

• 
WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared m uls 
that fit your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
6 S. Riverside Drive Call 56Z5 I I 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-015) 

Try Us For Prompt Repalra 
We will attempt minor repalra 

while you walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
G S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SERVltlE 
Guarant ed Repalrlna 
Pick-up & Delivery 

, &AnroS· PRONOGRAPBI 
In stock tor .. 1. 

In 1:. MarJeet Dial ... 

Dial 4191 for the surest 

way to sell something, 

buy someth ing or trade 

something. Use Daily 

(owan want ads. It paysl 

-----'~------:By GENE AHERN 
ROOM AND BOARD 

GOSH, PINKY, I NEARLY FERGOT 
ABOUT YUH/ .. I GOT A R.IDDLE 
CONTEST GOIN' WID DA OTHER.. 
GUYS HER.E AN'IM GIVIN' A 
~UN:JER.T DoLLARS IF ANYOf 

YUH CAN ANSWE~ MUH 
RIDDLE,' ·· WHAT HAS 

2 FEET .. 2. 
MOUTHS AN' 

6 EYES? 

aN'T 
LET IT 
INTER..
FERE 

WITH YOUR. 
COOKING, 
PINKY~ 

HM" NOW I GET iT '" N:JT 
TH' ANSWER .. · BUT WHY 

TH' JUDGE dFFERED ME 
$10 10 FIGURE OUT A 
RI DDLE FOR HIM .. ·n' 
SAME ONE YOU'RE ":>r~I"'~;:J1 
. " HE'D COLLECT $90 
AFTE~I BURNED UP MY 

THINKING-TALLOW 
SOLVING IT FOR.. 

HIM! 

, ' I 

l 

! I 



, 
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Company, Union Officials See 
No SeHlement in Phone Strike 

Thieves Take CigareHes, 
Coins from Riverside Inn 3 Men Fined S 125 

For Stealing Beer Police yesterday morning dis
covered a burglary at the River-
'd I 6 S R' . d ' Three Cedar Rapids men were 

SI e nn, . Iverslde nve. [ . d til f $]25 ' j t' f 

Emergency Service 
Guaranteed; Strikers 
Picket Day I and Night 

With poetic signs slung over 
their shoulders, telephone strikers 
yesterday strolled around the 
Iowa City Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company. 

As the first coast-to-coast tele
phone strike reached in to its sec
ond day, no settlement seemed in 
sight. according to Iowa City 
company and union oUicials. 

The whole country, 10wa and 
Iowa City included, buckled down 
yesterday to what might be a long 
siege. Iowa Citians began to re
allze what the telephone really 
meant to them. , 

Howard L. Young, manager of 
the Iowa City Norlhwestern Bell 
Ti!lephone exchange, yesterday 
urged "Iowa Citians to restrict 
long distant calls to absolute 
emergencies." 

Young expressed the hope that 
"local calls wi ll be held to the 
minimum of necessity." He said 
be knew of no progress in com
pany and union arbitrations. 

At present 12 to 16 management 
personnel are handling all Iowa 
Clly telephone services, which 

\ . 

. me a a a a In us Ice 0 
Cigarettes and small change were I peace court Monday alter they 
taken. pleaded guilty to steallng a case 

The burglars, believed to have of beet· from a Solon tavern . 
been trunsient~, entered the inn • Roy Zimmer and Joe Zajicek, 
through a side window. The two of .the group, were fl ne~ .$25 

and Rimmer's brother Wilham 

accounts for the male voices when 
dialing "0" or information. 

All emergeney numbers suoh 
as pollee and fire statlol1ll and 
alr.bulance service are well cov
ered by the company. If need 
be, other departments will be 
closed to handle these. 

break-in was discovered by po- paid $75 due to his past record, 
lice at 5 a.m. Justice J. M. Kadlec said. 

This Is the lhird burglary com- The men were picked up In 
mitted within two days, police Ced?r Rapids after the waitress In 
said. Iowa Fruit Co. and the Ray s Tavern reported she recog
Maid-Rite restaurant were re- I nized one of them. '-.. 

University exchange, now 
80511, is also being handled by 
the company. Young said those 
dialing 805 11 must be patient 
when phoning, for only a limiled 
service is (1ossible. 

ported entered Monday. The men told Justice Kadlec itJ 
__ court they asked for some b~r 

plaints and demands. One sign 
reads: "They made some prelly 
promises in voices gentle and 
sweet. P romises are wonderful, 
but we have got to eat." 

There is at least one opera tor 
on duty at all limes. It was re
ported that pcople are sUlI ask
ing for the old university num
bers and, as a result, service has 
been delayed. "We are hopeful and wailing" 

University extension numbers for a good and not-to-distant set
were changed at midnight last llemenl, Franz Wille. American 
Saturday. The new numbers will Union o( Telephone Workers lo
be found in the new telephone cal steward and spokesman for 
book. alJ Iowa City telephone unions 

Iowa. City strikers are plek- sta ted yesterday. 
cling the telephone building- day Wille added that if the com
and night. From 7 a.m. to 7 pany requests emergency set·
p.m., five women and three vices oC any type from the unions, 
men. shoulder the signs. From the requests will be "mel whole-
7 p.m. to 7 a.m. three men as- heartcdJy." 
Slime the picketing- duties. He had received no national or 
The signs are adorned with regional union dirictives yester

verses, staling the union's com-I day. 

, 

but were refused because of the 
Sunday restriction on beer sales. 

Th.ey decided to eat instead, he 
contlOued, and then one of them 
discovered beer cases ' In a ceUar 
storage room. 

One of the Il1J!n went below and 
removed a case and a hall and 
shoved it through a rear window 
into the backyard of the tavern, 
Justice Kadlec added. 

The men testiried they later 
drove behind the building and 
picked up the beer. 

NAME ADMINISTRATOR 
S. A. Neumann was appointed 

administrator yesterday under 
$100 bond of the estate of Jehn 
D. Zeller, who died March 17. 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill are 
the a ttorneys. 

~~~ 
STARRING IN 

DAVID O. SELZNICK'S 
"DUEL IN THE SUN" 

j 

Kiwanis club at its weekly lunch- then adjourned to the physics Yenan, China's Communist ~ 
eon meeling at Hotel Jefferson building to examine the a tom lIlli, had 10,000 resldQnts 10 ' Ilt! 
yesterday. b t t 0 d ago u grew a 5 ,000 ~ 

Most of the memb!!l'S present smashe t· personally. World War II. 
================~==========~~~~~~~======~~~~====~~ 

Explains Atom Smasher 
Prof. J . A. J acobs of the physics 

department e~plained the uni
versity's atom smasher to the 

JUST WAil 'TIL THE SUN SHINES NELLIf • 

,,-

And You Go Outdoors in Your New Cotton Drelll , 
I 

f But don't wait that long to make your CHOICE for every Nellle •. 

Helen, Mary and Barbara and their sisters are picluring them~ 

selvea in one ' of our Gay, Bright Cottons ... Wonderful liw., 

' dresses that know their fashion P's and Q's. They'll carry rOll 
everywhere from Sunrise to Sunset. 

LEFT: stonecu tter's seersucker 
dress featured in Junior Bazaar. 
Clever three-quarter sleeves, tied 
at the wrist, bias yoke, also full 
bias ski rt. Pink, gray, navy and 
luggage. Sizes 9- 15. 

$19.95 

, 

( '-,., ( -----
, ' ~";/o;;;;I/IIf'f) --

FAQIU CCio OJ ()ll)ll .. t'It)~ 

.... . ; 

. ' 

" 

Yo,:,'l1 fipd ,the pick .of the cott~n 
~avo;'i,tes featured in aU the ' l~.d~ 
ing fashion ·pUbllcatlons. 

. JV;VIO((S,"':" ," 
Lorttt)' Orlt.rialll 

. JUne Bentley 
iunlor House 
PeUi t.~ . ., 
Sue Terry 
Lenbar!,), 
Jqlln 
Jo Collins 

WOMEN'S and MISSES 
(including ball slzei) 

TaUortown BeUy Hanford 
Kay Duuhlll Nelly Don 
Mynette Betty Pellte 
Serbin Golfer Claire Tiffany 

, . 
... 

Petti's 

Betty Brlgg!, Irma Hill 

Prices slan al 

$4.98 

Breezy playsuit ..... a portrait-pretty tk1 
doubles (but beautifully) as a dress. Y. 
pet checked gingham ... Dan River'~~ 
course, with snowy pique ruf~les. Ch08ll 
red. brown, green ur blue. Junior 8izet' 

fASHION CENTER 

- Second Floor -

to 15. 

• 
. . . AND FRESH AS A MORN
ING SUNRISE ... Fat· spring 
and summer dalini, double check 
this tissue gingham of Crown's, 
sap'n water tabric. It comes in 
red, copen, green, brown and 
navy . . . Sizes 9 to 15. 

$12.95 

# 699O-Cool as the summer 
breeze Is this cutle of line cot
ton. Ruined sleeves, full skirt , 
bare midriff with a sna p-in piece 
can be worn in or out. Rows of 
Ric Rae used as trim. Colors
Pink, Blue, Maize, Natural. Sizes 
7-15. 

$12.95 

ALWA Y8 THI HOME OWNED STORE- 38th T 

. .. .. ... . - ............. -

Ends 
(ont 




